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~mFIi §Ca & Y7 &TI,
DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCAT1ON, AGRICULrTURE & NEWS.

li,0l hm th e unerlgu dot w age, that w. wlll flot use Intoxlcating Liquors as a Bera, BOr
lii~~~~~~~ te;taw wllfopridthm as anm article of Entertalument, lior for p~ersona la our Ean-

uea; andI that lnalsuitable ways we will discountenance their use throughout the commuatty.

SXIX.] MONTREAL, APRIL Il 1853. No. 7

The Glass and the New Crystal Palace. A few extracts will show his manner of dealine with tbie
John Cassel bas just published th eiw fM.question. Here are some facts from his own experience:

thervew., r A TOPER.

OtCruickshank the cclebrated and worthy engraver on 1 admit, of course, that there are some old gentlemen who
th b e social questions now agitating the public mind seem to have gutta-percha stomnacbs. 1 know of one who

'*"land In the "e Netos and Chronicle"l of March 5th, has been chairman at a tavern club forty years (the Social

a pithy reviev of the book. It wilI be fotind to Villagers, 1 believe), nicknamand "4old king, Cole," and hie
I nt; is "4a merry old soul ;"l but, when hie bas his pipe and his pot,

Somne very ivise and appropriate rcmarks. The e x- he looks, and he thinks, and hie taiks like a sot. Hie bas a
int froM Cruickshanks book, we judge to be just a refresh- way of shuffline his feet bac kwards and forwards, which
t &tlreî to Our Readers, although the topic of persecution has worn out the boards several times, since be sat lu that

MYteoaes ilb ufiinl otiyn.Hw chair ; and, from his espowers of drinkin,&, " he has isel
t~e ~tetoales vil e uffcinty ortfyîi. ow the nîher members of the club "eoui" several limes succes-

'eU trust in God and persevere.-[ED. C. T. A.] sively. But there hie sits in his arm-chair, and, poor old
lives of soine muen there occurs a period whien a Bonil, lie sings a song (a parody upoti the "1 Vicar of Bray"~),

i c»,tUtain is rolled up, and the dark side Df civilisation the burden of whichi ruas thus
tii'e .l8sudcienly knowvn 10 tlîem. Tfhe elléct varies with si And ihus is lii, 1 %vil! maintain
tttitlildividuiaI.soine being impressed by one aspect of moral For evcr and for aye, Sir,

t4 ý4Others by anoiher. One takes lu destroving ph.ysical 'rhat ivhatsopver king, £hal reign,
lie)à;another to tbe iescue of the outcast rushing to the 1'il drink a gallon a day, Sir-"

q brink ; anil a third lu thse reclamation of the pupils of Anîd lie laughsi, and lie cracks bis jokes with his toothksa
i4I 1gi ; whblt the conclusions of a large class are to share jaws; yes, there lie stilliBits, smoking bis "iyard of clay,»)
',tiith M''ovements as Teetotalisin, and for the reinaitider of and quaffing bis hot brandy-and-water.
kkds to preach, hy ibeir lives and word, the beauty ot But where are the uthersf-ay, where ? Why ini the

t4udMid in a healîlîy body. It is a biessing for societv churchyard!
iQ - bi diversitv of action prevails, for il is PreciselY thai, 110W GEORGE CRLIICKSHANK BEGÂME A TEETOTALEL.

nk0 C~îce frm 1vihbsjeetdiewrdfo AIthough from early life 1 have been endeavouring Io shut
U&below the grossness and folly of paganism. up the gîn-sbop, and tryin- to stop drunkenness-yes, ii fact,
ttP'George Crîii«cksbank this consciousness of human a Temperance reformer-be fore Teetotalism, or eveu the

ZraitY lias corn Inhatnsiu oe. an unex- 'remperance rcform, was talked of, as 1 can show by iny
iiu4 0 tOffent, he seems to have heen taken by the hair of works, yet it is only within the last six years that I have

NX Mra and set down iii a theatre peopled wilb imbruted and become a Teetotaler;. and as 1 have repealedly been asked
~~igexainples of humanily ; and, like another Saul of how 1 became a Teetütaler, I mnay bie excused for laking ibis

ii (Orily that wp. don"t know tiat be ever "4persecuted opportunity to siate how it occured. It was. as il were, by

'1ns)to have ai once roused bir-nself to thie work of a mere chance ; for upon my publishing "4Tiie Bottle," in
%,i Iverer. and tise physican. The day that witnessed tbal eighit plates, I was induced, by the earnest solicitation of a
Itj1 ge Rhlould be a red-lettered one iii the calendar of Teeto- Iriend, to show that work to the late William Cash, Esq., onse
%414 for witb li& tbree formidable weapons-longue, peu, of the Society of Friends, who, was a Teetotaler, aud our

StPetiliheimmo;tal caricaturist is aoemre ilian R mutual friend thçught he would be greaily otîlimged by my
ijtThe earnestness with xvhich bie has thrown himselt introducing that work ta bis nsotice, because be was a"iTee-

rki th eitrprise, must--lhe feeling of sympdlhy apart- totaler."1 Upon my showing this i work' to tîsal gentleman,
&4,ihin tise respect of bis worid-wide admirers. %Ve be inquired if I were a Teetotaler?7 and, upon replying lu

%t &,y ima gine the sacrifice to have been of ne insignifi- thse negative, h. expressed bis surprise Ihal 1 could paint the
>Iue n, yet the assertion of bis new faith has bimen miade borrors arising trom, tbe use of these .ftong drinks, and yst

4dtecourage of au early Christian ;-and many, let uSç go on using themn myseif, and he assured me tbat 1 should
ý4dau soori face fire and faggot as the entiers of a flrd myself better without tbese drinks altogether. His

observations @truck me forcibly, and 1 Ihen hegan to reflecl
biCruick5 îhank comamenses thse above brochure by run- upon the principle,-lried thse experiment,-and argued

'Z,11rthe history of Teetotalism in Enalaud ; he tben thus; 1 certainly do feel tbat 1 arn better wilhout these
tii toîs the improved habits of the middle and upper Ihings-anîl if so-why should 1 take lhem any more?

lutst t egard11>g the tise ut intoxicating drinks ; appeals lu There is nu reason why 1 sbould,-and therefore 1 wili nov-
14%t *-i "ne our country to enter upon the work ut preven- and 1 have not-and neyer sbaîl again ; and thus 1 became

basýt lS omne ammusing recominendations for the mnedical a Teetotaler-having seen tbe absurdity of attempling tou stop

li,~ and closes with special appeals to the cleigy on the hab;ts of intemperance in others witbout first ut ali enl-
ubjeotOf closing public- bhouses un the Sunday at ielast. I tlirely al>;talinig from the use Of ail strong drinks myseîf.



The Teetotalers have Iormed, and are iorming, ail over
tic worlde cc Juveilile 'Iemperance soitis1 which they
have designatcd il Bands of Hope ;1 and these associations
have been forrned. and fostered in the hope that ail the chil-
dreri wba join them rnay one and aIl he savcel tram the
chance of peril or sufferinig, as saine af tlîeir forefâthers have
dane, from the use of strong drinks, 1 cannot conceive a
mare proper or more heautifiîî1 act oflChristian love and for-
ethaught than these institutions present, andl they are, in
my opinion, the best cc gnarantee socicties"l that society cen

rossibly have to ensure a sober and honest population ; and
I would ask any mani ai common sense if he cari sec any-

thing abjectionable in sud> an innocent and harmless system
of training. 1 tlîink not ; but we shali find that some of the
clergy are ai a different opinion, as wvîll appear by the
following extract trous a little temperance publication, called
"4The Adviser,"1 uînder the auspices of the ;( Scottish Teun-
perance League,"1 (No. 59, sept., 185,1852:)-

CC PERSEC1JTION 0F YOUNG TEF.TOTA LERS.

W~e have beeri req,îested ta insert tlie subjolinei :-c Tee-
toîalism asnd St. Mary Magdalan Church Secbool, Osnaburg-
utreet, Regent's-paik. The following letter has been
addressed ta the Fitzroy Teetotal Association Committee -

cg C Gentlemen,-I consider myseif in dnty houind, as a
parent, ta make known ta vau the tyrannv pracîised over
cldren that wvili not coniorrs (a their ruiles. The governors
and teachers af the St. Mary Magdaien School held ont a
threat of iatimidatian to the children, a rnonth aga, that ilf
the'v did flot break tlîeir p)le<Ige they sbould be expelled lrom
thiscbaal. Yesterday th ree aif thein going with thie excursion
(ai juvenile absteiners) ta flilesden, wvere tlis morning- ex.
pelled tram the school by the Jlev. tVr. Molyneux, and laid
they had comrnitted a very great sin in doing what they
wcre commandcd flot to do ; and that, at lbe expiration ai
twa monthg, il they stilI persisted doing as they bail donc,
they should leave the school altogether. The childre,î's
naines are Louisa Ann Taylor, Eliza M'Cone, and Anne
Bil.-Yoirs, &C.

ci'éA. TAYLOR, Upper Fitzroy-place, July 15, 1852.'
ci Having called on1 the clirate, wve find he adroits the
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1 used ta smoke, and clung to that contemptable, stîipid,
and dirty habit for three years aiter 1 had left off wine and
beer and stopped my grog. 1 had been, reasaning with my-
self for years agairist this silly and injurions habit of smok-

ing but at fast 1 laid down my meerschauin pipe, and said,
liýegyau there ! and 1 will neyer take you up again,-and 1
neyer have-nar neyer will j as I had been an inveterate
arnoker for upuiards of thi? Iy yen-rs, it shows that this habit
may ba broken as well as the pipe. Butt [ returned again
ta My abject, merely expressing a hope that whait 1 have
penned may lead others ta reflect uliofl the suhject alsi, and
ta (ollaw my example, assujring ail persans that they rnay leave
off the use ai these drinks ail at once with perfect satety ta
themselves, and that théy will enjoy better heahth witlîout
tbc:n, and enjoy altogether a higher relish of lite ; and )et
one thing neyer be forgotten, whatcver may be said ta the
centrary, that strength cornes fram the food-stirnulants exito
unnaturally- haste n on thc systcrn-and thereby, in general,
shorten life.

We only wishi we could give the "cculs"' appended ta the
first ai the above cxtracts-the onc showing the old toper,
with a brutal ly-comfortahle face, smoking his pipe at the
table ; the other representing the sane ol<I sinner presidin-
as a akeleton, at a tonbstone, arouind which are cong-regat-
cd a number af social villagers, ini the iorm of perpendictîlar
tombstoties, pots of beer and pipes of tobacco itiuing tîpon
the reaumbent memento oi deiunct sociality.c

Th@ following quotation records a fact which will be new
ta many atour readers:-

expulsion, and states tbey shahl discounitenance Teetotahigum
and the jpledge et their school. They consider the pledge
given in the cbildrern's baptismal vows sufficient ta keep
thein frai ail appearance af evil, without giving ather
pledges ta men. Teetotalism may lie a vely good thiilg r
itrunkards, but the good creatures of God are sent for aur Oise'

"6J. P. DRAPER, Hon. Sec., Filzroy Teetotal Associatiafl'
"iG. WÀRIiEN VErTCII, Hon. Sec., llegent's-park TIee(ttl

Society.,,
1 arn not groing ta obtrude rny opinion upon the ordiiianr-c

of bapuism, 0wbich is a vexed question even amangst tlie
clergy îlîemselves ; but 1 mnust ask aur cîcrical opposien's
lîow Mit is that the multitudes af mnen and womfen Who bavO
been hajitised, bave nevertbeless fallen iiita rnisery and i 5
and have ci died the death aI* the drunkard," fram the t'SI'
ai those things wlîich ttîey are lileaseil ta caîl "4 Goîi's gciad
crealures"'-nat only ai the Iay part ai the population, but
also ministers ai the Gospel, inembers ai their own churchy
wvho have fallen by the use af strang drinks ta a deeper
degree af degraulation than it is possibe ta conceive oi the
foulest animiais of creation ! -yet tusey, taa--werebats

I rernember onîce seeiîîg, ini the vicinity ai Srnitbild'
sanie piolicernen carrying uI)Oi a stretcher to St. Bartba'
lomtew's Hlospital what lookeil, et first sight, like a mas'
of blond, anmd iii, anid rags ; but the !owver part ai a face,
which appeareui tram under a tomn bonnet pressed down Ullafi
thîe hieat, and same dishevelleti heir wlsicb bung loase Oveî
the eiige of the stretcher, sbowed uhat it wes the body Ofi&
female. l'bey carried this miserable and horbe101
boadIl the hospital, and piaceul it down at the door of the
accident ward ; but this poar, wrctched, crusheti, andi in&a"",
mate creeture wvas past aIl bospital reliet-she was dend
She had been made îlrînk, turned out ai a public.haîîsee
knocked down and rnn aver in the public sîreets ai the CitY
ai Lonîdon, at ten a'clock iin the morning !-bîit she, taa--
had been baptiseti ! .

IIow, th en, is il that the pleilges given in her "l barffign'a8
vaws"' were not suflicient to keep) ber "4froin aIl] perr
oi evii ?" I feel tbis ta be a rnost solemn question, enfl
would gladlv receive some expianation tram those geltle'
men.

T'le desecratian ai the Sîinday by the "i traffic in strong
drinks"' will ere long be discnssed in places ai atoitf
Meanwile here are some home thrusts relating thereta. 'Aller
sketching lise aspect ai the metropolitan snburbs n a ufue
Sunitay, Mr. Cîuicksbank says :-

But the rnoderatc-iirinkiiig publiic cail no melîngs-t1

rnoierate -driîîking, ciergy prî'ach no sermons, nor go abolît
tram bouse ta bouse ta get the rnoderate-d riniiking ladies 10

sign petitions la the modernte-drinking Parliament against
this sort of tbing. There is no interfèrence on the p~art ai the
rnoderate-drinkin- legisiatures et cither Hoîîse af Pari',,
ment, nor rnoderate-drinkin, rninister ai the Ga,'verlealt

atternpling ta bring farward any measuire ta pîut a final stop
ta a sysern u'hich places every oriels safely or life consta"11#
in danger.

And here is a paraoraph l'or the Primate ai Englant I
Anoter csein rny opinion, ai great inconsistencY m1Y

lie laid ta the charge evesi ai the Arclibislîop ai Canterbur'Y
tuirself; for the fist moment il %va iîinted et, or su pposed9
<bat this New Crystil Palace %vas ta be opened 011 the
Sîînday, he immediately steps forwvard to protest, and preve rt

scb a desecratios ai the Sabhah ; whilst, witbiîî a f
paces of bis own garden walt of the Palace ai Lambe tb,
there is open every Sunday afternonn anîd evening a gn
palace-play-bouse, the resait aif the lawcst andi mast vit, O5J
cheracters ; and so near is this pilace ta bis own gîotIndý
that tram tbem, should ho welk there an the Sabbatb evefl'
ing, be rney bear the sorîntis of drunken, youtbtuulî ad
mature îlebaucbery, that disgrace the neigbbourboad 311

desecrate tbe day.
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1 Ptithaps% the most amusing- illustrations aie those referring
a remnark rnado by ûrne ofMhr. Cruickshank's reviewers to

te effect that surely a man was iiot to suifer such and such
disasti±rs hicuel he took a glass of whiskey after bis
9oose." This was an opportunity a wit like Cruickshank
Cotild not let slip ; conseqiiently we are presented, first,
With the sketch of "eThe glass of whiskey after the goose,
being nothing less than a glass of that beverage in full chase
lipon spider legs after a fowl of that species ; and secondly
With te The Goose after the Whiskey,"l which, is no other
than the saine bird, only in human attire, re.clining in drun-
ken inability iupon a friendly Jamp-post. Altogeiher the
PaImphlet, althotigh flot equal in literary ability to "4The
Bettin Boik Il may bc set doivn as botît witty and %vise.

'Quebec Correspondence of the Temperance Advocate.
QtjifEEC 26th March, 1853.

Ide'erred wrîting a lettet for your Iast issue from day to
aYs ir il tc ope that the Mainie law discussion would corn-

tflQflce, and 1 wou]d be able o ,rive vou ait account of the
Proceeuîingys, b)ut delerred too lo ng, so that you had to ap-
Pear withoîl one. Since thenithe question has corne up, anci0fle or. two speeches have bepri nmade upoti t. 1 regret exc-
C-eediligîy, thlat the Reporte-rs for the Quebec Press have
(lecnied the matier ot su liffle importance as to give buit a
Výe'Y iniserable sketch of the addresses, and 1 m-n st the re tore
refér voit to the Tormnto Globe, where you will find thern

Pe fuilly, reporte(]. 1 %hîall flot atternpt tO "Ive YOU a
5Vflopçs, as 1 hope you xvill sec the proprietv of publishing
'lit c'otire debate fî'oi the Globe's report as sooni as ii shahil
have been concluded. Mfr. (hnrnsspeech in openinz
the discussiont lias been a subject of commaent arnong oLir
Cittle0 s, id the general, verdict. appears îo be thtat lie M7 ade
the Mnost of' a nob;le CaU,ýe. le spoke for about an. liour
and a hiall, and as an cvidence of the estimation ini xvich,

I le is hield by tuie mnembers of fthc Ilouise, and of' their just
alPPreciatio)n of his lemiperatîce pritncîples, 1 may mention
that M r. Wiîe, the memaber for lialton, ai the close oftlîe
speech l)resented tlie honorable gentleman with a very
îiandsomne gol chain. This causes fie t0 make a suggestion
Which l hiave frequently before thought of, anid which 1

,eiv wouîd mneet ihe views of the finso h as
Ov"erylihere Iri Canada, viz. :ihe presentatton of a suitable
tpQstityoitial of' somo kiinît froini the Temperance men of
CaInad-a to thue flon. iSlalcoltru Cameron, for is sterling,
Cofisistent, continued and able advocacy of the Tein-
iPernce inovoînent. A penny subscription would be the
14roler way to do if, as by that rocans all would contribute
alike. 1* daresay there arc ia Canada twenty-five thousand

Sosof Tempetauce, if eachi contrihnted a single penny,
We shonld have the very hîandsomne suni of one hundrcd
Pounds cuirrency, wbich would be quite adoquate to the
Purc:hase of a reahly suitable testimonial.- If you îhink the
'10 ggestioa worth fà1lowing rap. u give an editoriat para-
straph on thîe subjoct, wbich -%ill have the efleef of' setting
blisi<1ns to work. It îiced utily bo mentioned, bliat âÏIr.
Camyeron oiîfcred Pailiaiient, twenîy vears sioce a zealous
teetotaler, arîd bias so confinued ever àince tîtat in every
ýfIfOrt fo reiulate the trafle and restraili its evii effeets lic
bais been foreniost, and that i. \en now ho submnits tt. many
fltoaVetlienr.-, ar'i - fromi lus pîeculiar position in suciety,
rather flhan violate lis principles.

Vva "i aitfiilv struekz dtîring« the dobato wvhich arose on
nIl lasi, to observe the degrec of levity Nvith

\vhiiclj illeru,'bers swenied disposed lu frent thîs question.

e barO or ne-xtsroom, and not a few of f hem wended

hirwy in 1he di inling, saloon, in order f0 avoidben
'(bored. with a Temperance speech." Those who remaîaed

ln~ the House, opposed to the mneasure, appearod to do so,
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simply for the purpose of raisiag a laugh at the expense of
Colonel Prince, Mr. Cam-erin,or the Bill itself. MNr. La
Tcrriere who underfook to reply to Nir. Cameron did so Ii
a disgracefully joeular-conisidlerinry tIre importance of the
question-maner. His speech was made up of seripture
quotations, rather curiously mixed up with ribald jests, and
most ridieulous illustrations. For instance, ho said, "eLove
ivas the byrarit alike of o]d and yourig, yet mon did flot try
to suppre8s this evil by legislatian." Did an apothecary
by accident, %ell an individual poison, and that person dlied,
the country would ring with demands for more effecituai
measures to prevont the recurrence of stich a calamity, and
the miember of our Legisînture wito would dare to treat tite

question as a fit one for jesting, would be branded as a most
inhbumit wretch. 1 pot it to you MnI. Edifor, I put it to
your readors, I put it to every intelligent n-an itn the corn-
rnunity, wyhether jesting or the subject of intemperance
and the incalculable evils xvhich flow from. it, does not ex-
hibit far mutoe unfeeling, naisauthrophy. \Vell might the
rttstîc puet exelaini-

Man's inhumantty to mian
Makes countices thoisands niun)

And nover have I been more struckc with the trat of the
sentimet t fan while lisîening f0 the Hot). Memiter l'or
Sagutenay, aind obs&trving the readiness of the members to
enjov his jokes. Lt seenis, however, as if Providence de-
tcrmined that sucli an exhibition should flot pass urunotieed.
At ihe very moment titat the hon. gentleman was address-
inog the House agaînst ihie bill, atnd makiîrg the rriserîes of
the druakard's lilé, aîîd the borror of the drtuiikard's crime,
the stibjectof mernirnt; in another part of the eify a mani
-inonster in human sthape-madIdened bv the foui demion
of inteinperance was imbruin2 bis bîand i the blood of her
wiorn he ha<lsworn at the hynmenial altar, in the presence
of anoels and mon, to protect and cherisb. And when ftie
Police arrived ai the place, 'vas lyingr on the rniddle of te
floor in a brutal state of intoxication, brandishing a knife,
and atternpfing to cut bis own titroat, anI thus put an end
bu bis miserable existence ; while in the bcd beside hiu
lay the nnurdercd corpse of lus pour wiiè ! This wvas the
second case of' a wife murdered by ber husband under ite
itnflueince of irifoxicating drinks, iii the itarediate viciinity
of Quebec, within one Nveek! How many more cases will
be required to con vince our legislators o h agru
tnnporing- with lIte temporal and eternal interests of thjeir
fellow citizens ? How unany more men once subscribing
to the sentiment-

61 Tic rian whu ltays his bîiuuds up,,n a womart
Save in the way of kindnvss
1I a wtctch, wlton "I'twere base flattery to call a cowiîrd."?

are to be so binutali3ed as to becorne the fearful instrument
in the deafli of their owvn %vives? 1 sinecerely trust flot
many.

A suggestion lias been mnade to Mr. Cameron, which if
hoe will arlopr, 1 tbink %vill secure the passag-e of bte law,
that îe bo add a clause rnakiîng mts final p assage dependerit
upon a vote of tîte peuple, tu ho taken at ihe next muni-
cipal eleciion, as tbey do in ftue States. Sucit a clause
would, t ara certain, secure a number of votes wvhich will
ho reoo'ded agraiun.î the bill iii its preserit shape, and so far
as the law is eèorcerned, 1 have no fear of the resuit of ai,
appeal t0 the people. Tl'c' suggestion 1 thinli a good one
and 1 siîîcerely hope it wnhl be a(opt>d. If n ,ýadop1ed
the bili \vill be rYathiis sessiottheoui,0 %ve are equal-
ly sure to have a respectable votýe, say, thirty.

Ilaving ai ready stretchied this letter longer titan 1 lad
intended, 1 have lefi myself but l ini oseko h
progri-ss of our cause in quebec. Go ugh D)ivision of the
S ons, arn happy f0 say, is pruspening wvell, and indeed i
is expected that a grecite? fluxaber of initiations wvill have

1
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taken place this quarter than on an)y previons one. St. 1 think that the editor of the Boeton paper which gave
Lawenc Diisin j aio gttig o prtt weli, thougli rise to the paragraph in the Mercury must have been mis-

not sa fast as 1 sho.ild like. It is composed principally of understood, as he couId not write about a law, or the execu-
yoiung men of enerfY, and sorne men of considerable abil- tion cf' a Iaw, which has no existence. The Mercury il
ity, but 1 regret to earn that the initiations are fewer than eiidently afraid of a prohibitory liquor lau', and avaited
we ougrht to expect this season of the year. The orchestra lhimseli of anything which %viII fayor his views.
of Gouigh Division intend giving ariother musical enter- One ttiing, hoivever, he inforins his readers of, and that
tainment at the New Concert Hait, St. Lonis Street, on is, that the Hon. N. F. Belleau is perfecting the present lalo,
Saturdav night next. The Hon. Maicolin Camneron iS 10 and it,-the perfect lau', was to have a third reading in the
occupy the Chair, and Ilhe Rev. Mr. Clark, the newv Free Upper flouse, where it originatcd, at no distant day.
Church minister is to address the meeting. These musi- , hehe
cal entertaiomeuts, combined with a it'ile speaking arc Icrveyite heamaseoreitswwilh the Hon. Mr. Belleau, or the Hon. Mr. Camneron, pro-fourid to he productive of mnelh good. 1I hariu that anl ap-; vided it answers the end intended by it.
plication lbas been sent to London, Canada Wt s-t, for a
charter to organise aut encampment of the Knights of Tem- 1 strongiy suspect, howcver, that the enactment of the
perance. "The more the mierrier" is an old saying, and ex Mayor of Quehcc, wiii be, after ail, but another attempt
in reference to this cause a true one. A spihit of emultîon aI le reguiating an irreguiarity ;"1 a more piece of patch-
is exoite<l, and each 2trives %with the other In arreîn' work, which witl be found not ta meel the exigency anY

hieft~to~ mo frm eror pah. a m neî I shah pro better thait ail the ltgisiation which has gone befote on tehai giou en faeror Mrt. Ian .. yrnext bih. l p liquor traffic. We xvant the M1dine Lawv t he whoie Maine
Tr. W. Law !! and nothing but the Maine Law f and must have il.

1 bjeard, since mny tast, the opinion of a thinking rumsetl-
QUEEC 2d ath,1853. er, on the suhject. Il was ti substance as foilows :-41 If

Mv DAn IRThe on.M. ameon'sproibiorythe trade is fraught with ail the mischief youi represent,
liquor lawv is nom fairly before the representatives of the why ticense it aI ail ? Or if intoxicating liquors are a sale-
people. It was brouglit up taest evening, contrary te the ex-_ able article, why does the trade in them require ticensing ?
poctations of many, who were under the impression that be If the traffic must be resîrained, you cannot do il otherwise
woutd scarcely ventutre so bold a sîep) as to bring such a! than by means of the Maine Law ; give us ihat and there-
measure up. Indeed it wvas thought, thait it would be dodg by put ail on an equàal footing, and wce shahl be satisfied.
ed off' tilt it was ci too late."1 No longer continue the system of favoiin-, a licensed feu',

Mr. C. bas now fulty proved hirnself equat to lus proîes- to the prejudice of thme many, cittuer for good or cvii."
SThiîs rnuch from a2'deater in %vhiskey, &c. &c.sions in the cause of lemperance, and truc to tbis great Yor tuy

moral reform. Being etsewhere engaged in the same cause, Pro
1 did not liear bis int(roductory speech, but from ail sources Qibc 8hMrh 83thîs morning, il is ackiiowiedged ta have been veil preparod, QebclthMrh183
and a powerfut appeal ta the hearts of' hi, hearers. He is a
good speaker, and 1 arn not at att surprised aI the effect said
10, have been produced. He insisted uipon being- heard, and Rum's Pastime.
sons tistouied ta. He took ulp the arguiment in Severat of its FIH.AbrtliitontessreSohBso,
bearing.;, and closed bis introduction (ss 1 uoderstood) by o udya
stating it tb be his determination ta exert himsetf to the ut- o udyaternoon, bctwecn Iwo lrishmen, in which boîh
niost ta sectire the passing of the Bill througb the House. of the belhigerents fared badiy. - Commoniwealth.
The hon, gentleman was occasionally interrupted, amon- IOT.-A light occurrcd between three firo companies of
others by Dr. Laterriere, who attempîed to ridicule the New York, Nos. 16, 24, and 34. Stinday rnorning, in which
measure, and by Mr. Badgtoy, whose cheers were not un- several indîviduals were more or tess injured, among theM
perceived, nor sitentty passed over.-Whiie ait the menibers 1two or tbree police officers. The rino'teadr aeb r
were reminded of their duty ta their feiiow counirymen, reste d.-Herald. c adr. aebe r
and of tbe power which they possese ta rid the Province of An intoxicated Irishman feit overhoard twice Suinday
its deadliest cause, thcy were atso wvarned of tbe conse- eeig tteEs otnfryba hr.H aquencos of detaying, the aîtainment of so desirabie an endi.eengtth Es Bto frybotvhr.H waTh idct o n mmerbig e y ondagmetfished out each time hy the empioyees of the Ferry Coin-The idiuleof ne erner ein me bysoud agumntpany. A mamnan also fehi overboared on Friday night, andand the jeers of the member for Montreat beitig silenced by was bauled out of the waber with considierabte difficutty.-
the fact, that there is a jait at Montreal fui/y tenanted, and Commonwealth.
by whom ? Let the honorable member answer.

Thc debate was adjourned tilt this evening, a ltile afler ISTABBING.-JOhn Haley, an Irishman, residlin., in East
10 o'clock. I sinccrely hopc that Ibis îmeasure 'viii becomne Boston, wvas hadiy stabbed in the shop of EugenctSuilivati,
taw. If il does not t/mis session, an organized moveoucat in Alkinson street, last Satîtrday eveniiug.-Herald.
must be spt on foot, and every bouse iri the Province, every ANoTHERI SrAD3BiNG CAsE.-Dennis Moriarty was corn-
tenant, mate and female, must be visited ;and petitions from mitted bo jait on Saturday night, for an assutt wiîh a knife
every nook and corner of the country must be pouredim nMr iea in A n tet-eo
the Halls of our Legisiature at its next session. If the 80,- nMr iea n n tet-ea
000 petitioners at this session are treated witii contempî, mve SyvitRE ASSAULT.- Yesterday, a matn named Pettingel
must try wbat 500,000 will do ait the next. Whittmore, a bar-tender of the Neck Hotel Charlestowfl,

Yours truty, mas exarnined before Justice Sawyer, on charge of striking
PHILO. Ilsey Yarrington, on tbe head with a wooden pin, ina

911N.-bowling aliey, by whichi Yarrington was very severety in-
[For the Canada Temperance Advoaa te. jured. Wbittemore wvas beld for triai in the sumn of $1000.

MR. EDITOR,-A paragraph wiîh the heading, "4THE - Commonwealih.
MAiNr, LÂw IN MASSACHUSETTS," appeared labely in the There are somo men who think Ihat every body has a
Qtêebec Mercury, and wau noticed Ibis week in the Qnebec jright 10 get drunk whether children starve or not. We
Gazette. ithink the judge in Ibis case bas taken ratber bold ground.
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WONMAN WITH THREE CIIILDREN HAVE NO BUSINESS TO
CET DRUNK.-Sosalit Jusqtice CUShing in the Police COUtt
Yesterday afternoon, while giving bis decision il) the case
of a young, neatly dressed Irish wnman, who was pioved to
bave been beastly drurik two or thiee ltines wvithirt the past
fortnight.-Bee.

UNCOMSPORTABLIE BED.-Yesterday, two Ineli Pamed
James Dolan and Thomnas MeCorimick, were ï4undl by police
Officer WVhetherby, at Citartes;town, sleepitigp upon a railroad
track. They were sent to the. flouse otf Correction as vag-
rant.- Commaonweallh.

EziouoH or' iT. -Saturday. aftei nooit a drunken Iri..hman
came along by the walls of the new National, and pitched
int a man wbo was siting in a waggon and ptilled him bo
the ground, whereupon bis opponent tiîrned upon hiln, and
gave him so much ni the ['un he desired, that he was unable
to eo home, and a couple of his frierids lagiged himr off.

VERV CONMMCN.-JOSelpîl L- BlOgget, lroffl Charlemont,
Mass., went into Ann street, Friday riight, arud afber danc-
ing, drinking, and treaiing, in one of the cellers itear Rich-
ftond Street, was robbed hy Ellen Ryari of four dollars and
RoMe odd chanize.-Ellen Nvaq arrested, and sent to the
flouse of Correction l'or tyo months. The keeper of the
flouse, whose hired tool Eilen evidently wvai, was suffered
ta go tinmolested.

alcoholic liquids in just three cases-first, whjete a physic-
ian, actually iii atiendance on a patient,, cerfifies in wrîîing
1lbat i hey are required -secondly, where, a clergyman is in
nee!l of them for sacramnental purposes-aiid lastly, wtîerc
ant artist ot inecltatic ertgaZes to np;tly Ilirm Io the pre-
parations of lits crat. Thie sale of stiong diitk is triade
absolutelv uiilawful under any circumstances excepi these ;
and the fuit si riiugency of the enactment is tiot roîtigated in
any sucecoedinig section. Tîte t'esidtie of the clauses, which
arnounit iti ai lu fifty-fttnr, consiitute as pretîy a specimeri
of legislative oppression as everfell uinder our noice. lu-
fringements against the law, wvbether by purchase or sale,
are punished witlt excessive tieverity-cases unde rthe Act
are carefull 'y witlhdrawu, froni te cognaizance of juries to
the juriedîcuion of a single judgc-powvers of search and
organised espiontage are freely grantcd te the polie-and
fiuially, elaborate provisl*iî are introduced for the payrner,
by fees, of ail persons concerned ilu the conviction of delin-
quents, froin lthe judge downwvards, I secms incredible
thaI any rman in his senses slîould have devised sucli a law
-more ihan, incredible litai two or îhree millions of' the
freest people in the wor]d should be living, or on tlie point
of being- forced o live. under the iniolerable syslern of
îyranny whiciî it puits irito operatioti. Yet iaw il i and
lav lil wvili l)e-a direct consequence of suflèring somte

The London Morning Chronicle on the Maine Law. siniptle fact that, of alil iersonis who drink 1 vinoos or alco-
huliC liquors,' about une iii five thousand is occusioally

We bave occasionally qîîoted frorn thre Temperance bestialised by the habit."'
Press of Brîlain to show that in the rncthcr country public I a ltvr ieyta uha tako eîtls

Opinon s b~inng o frroitsif ii ccodarce iththewouîd be ailowed lu pass unnoticed, espcially in reference
jUsi princpals of legral prohlibiton of the tiquior traffic. one to the oleantstf the lasi few liries of teaoe h

0fth ]adngjounl of "nln issokncli - teroperance men cf Etigland are wide awake, as may be
tortishment at the l)reposterous foIly of Brother Jonathani ceeu bytr oniglte hîhw ir i h c!

Woseeme resolved te kili King Aicohol and set up Presi- Vews and Ciîrorricle. Thre facts gîven in the conclusiion
dent Prohibiton te reigor over the United States. It will be s-fceîyrlt iesi so setoso h hoile:
qulite ensertaining for 1Anglo-Canadiaits, to peruse tue en-» fiinl elt h lpso setoso h hoi

larged and lafty7 sentiments of the -4ornin)g Chrorricle. Il is (says Mr. John Tayl!er,) but little atîtention. the

lere tîîcy are Lon doni press lias bestowed upoîî tîte proceedings of the
Ternperatîce Reformiers in this country, and if we had te

Ycs! this idea of a iaw 1 based on the great prîniciples ifotm- ant opinion upoti the notice takert of themn by the daily
of Teruperance' is rtc freak cf ilywotrnei) ]ed catptive hy pues, esoi r ccdbtecnlso I hywr
Mrs. Bloomer-no mere dream. of a bemused fanatic. Sueli but1 a ýtînal 1 and insignificant body ; and, iitdeed, we are, in
a law is wilhiri ait t ic of beling passed 1 'y tire Sîtte Legis- efféct, toid iliat tectotalism iin this coountry has prodnced
]attire of New York-it is alinost certain to be ciedin a nititi- beyoui el flags, rnedals, auJ processions."
Y'ear or bwc -tbutl il I., alreldy otn te statuie-bituks rtf tvo Mcwtîîniî hs niriidrcIs h ona

Ortrerf h is cvlsdantI progressomeive ciilIte oftMaile C/ * ronicle lias ber seized with sudden, fealr ai the possible
banStte. Srte èw yeîsug tu' egMilur c Mtît uîstibchi whieli these Ilftaial teetotalers may perpe-

'as induced to adcplt a ineastire tbr tire uprsn of li-irae;adi- éri raioents uhb n vr
temi)erance, an(I sitice tiren i t East anti Norrir-west of the ataoe aiis fai occland, ne wit lis menhon by nyeer
Pedleration have beeri oxposet Io a sieady series ufattenipis aithcfilir iii Aeiand sb vn is ei ocb h
'on the part or 1'eniperatice Societies t- e th Nli~ airie behi nAei
Liquor Law~ mnade univet sai. Thc n1umber cf af[ijijtlcîl Thte Ctîronicle lias lîeard taIi te Sînte of Maine (U.

bodiies i.s amply suiflicient to render the voies cf the societies S. iesl fitxcîniurslabenpoibtdh
the condition cf electoral success ; anîd here rto le.s titan iaw ; that drunkerînness and disorder have variislîed flom

bhree or four coinnterparis cf the ortigitrl mensure have titi land ; and tire prisons and the ,voikhouses are freed

Passod( iltt po,3si la\v. litit frocîn ucîitui tha we, have f7orn ilieir usuiali enantq. Tîtese results aie se satisfactury

as et wvritten %viil the teader- gain iie fitintcst iltioit cf thiat ilite imp)ortant Site of Newv York seetîts about t0 enact

Whalte Maint Liqîtor Lazi' reaily is. \Ve haVe bel'ore usa iir]w.Tebeieacscrasttcftiîgii
the draft of a B'il approve( hy lie lieeis eof Ilite agitation, Etîgiatd, is <tuile toc nich for tIre Chronicle.

iii New York, \vItich, possil)ly in a b*e% iiottihs, erîainly Tire coîtlenipt, vibh Nviic.h ils3 wriîer speaks of the lern-

iII a ycar or bwo, Nviil beume tire law otf ta Statu. Tir.e porarice movement sueras itîconsîsleiît Nviîth the evidett

ýr8t clause absoluteiy prohihits the sale or nifitc uire cf lear lie fuels aI lte prospect of utimate sucess. A rnove-

'fltoxicating liquors, \vhethet- vinons or alcfirolic, except liv moltit lu lie feared mnust ire based upori sonicthilng cisc Iran

Persoris ivhi have giveni heavy bai Io secure theis cocl)l- el fanaicism"l and "4 felseliood," and ils l" pfvsiolngical
t1nce îvith te provigions of teo iaw, and \vito decribe thoy"which is afirmed liv sticli mea as Sir B. Brodie,
thernseîv,î by a board coittsp*c norsly' athxed to the ot'sidle Sir ' amtes Clarke, D~r. Forbes, and Carpeater, and dernon-
of their premises, as illicensed ti ,(,Il inhoxiraoînrtqur strated by the the teslimeony ni severai millions of people

according lu lawv." By clause the second, persons com I ho have îcsbed it, is nul Lobhe put dovvn as léludirou,

PlYing wiýýth these condlitions are premnitted to selwieo though i may ruts cociater le previous notions and cuptoms,
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The \vriter attempts to taise a prejudice a!2ainst the terr- iiot possibly have been any fou] play in the case, by'WO
perance movement in America hy giving an acçcounit of a rying or frightening the hogrs îhrough any more tangible1
convention of ladies at Albanyv, ila New York State, for flice agency tlian that of evil spirits."1
purpose bie-Nvilhont any warrant-says of leliteraliy over- ''And tiat onily they, but ourselves also, wlîichl haVe the

awn-te Legislatiue." l'le simrple truth is, that îhey first-fruits of'e Spirit, even we oanzlves, "1011inWth

glish ladies are flot d',,ened out of or(ler, 1 see ne rease'ý cf our body, For we are saved -, hope." Ploin v ii * ,3. 121
w.hyîthe ladies of Aineý'rica sheuld be denied the sarne p1.i- -" 'A stranger mighit ask, would it flot hav,; better beo)nlO
vilege. And as -li petiti;n ine by 28,000 ladies wvas themn te havc given thaniks for what thiey already hiad. thai'
receivi-d -%itb respect and attention, it 's, .4 ight to preon ra o hîîe a îtWoeubte sîay for
that the conference wvas conducted ina cornstitutional the evni ' ewýt than Iliose wlic, have shared the in1 1da
mauner, and with all due respect to Ille righî,bs aîtd auîliority ineal ? This Nvouid a pplyài tespect of !bodilV food, tl
of the Legîsiature. Net to take uip :1oc mi icl of vou r space - lo e i sprta.N eut i is-fut hyh in q iîn
I wsill only furtber alide to the concloiding parigraph of' (ili cheer their spirits, but, instead of sqatisfiyin, hel'
the article. le Yet law il is, and lav it wvill bo, e direct tieeonlv served to whet thei r de',ires after tlii jovs ofte
consequence of siiffering sorte bnîîdreds (f dmntrbeviniage. Tite earnest tiever was intended I0 oee Ithe
faisehoods to clus;tý"; round fthe -sini ple fact thiat of ail per- hope of the inheritance. 1< wvas, therefere, ileither inigraI
sýons who dirink ' vi nous or nccli liors,' abenojt une in t u d r nor despondency, but hope, and heaveilly desire, which
five tlîcnsand is oeeasiolially b)estiatli-edl hy Ille habit. made these early Clîristians grroan f'or the hacqoie cf the?

The entire question of Teetotalisin. can] be staîed In loess skies, w hile they were lalways df-lvered tinte dlektlb for'
than six propositionî',. We cannot imagine what ls rcer ed .Jesns' sakçe.' It is of thte very i:sqtire of hope te Ion 11ý, aler
te by the Il huîidreds" of faIr1iood1ý ; but if ihe ability of the possession of, its objeet ; aîîid the morte mature Chrisuiafi
the wri!er t0 îlemcns-tr-ateý a !alFiSPhoLt is3 no greater ihian'bis hope, becomes, the more vebiement wvill these longing5be
power te state a le simple f't he wvili ii--. give mach,ý) Foretilîst cf heve lîihe nie]7ecreiciM
trouble te file Temperance refermers. London bas a popu - .f lis jeys, and cf the folelliy uf il., inliahitants, and Olir
lation of 2,500,000, and] atmonz themi, ifw'e deduet on1e fifthl augrneîîted knowled-enratotraîiy excites desire te sliare, it'
for young children and ibýztain-rs, theie are onlv, according, blissfnl repose. \Viigfor t'he adoption,' &c. It Wva3
te this veîry angry writer, 40 wlîo are Il occasional ly b~Ž-not uncommen amn the Romans, for per.sonjs Who
ialised !"1 1 wislî h vjas se; but -ýv'hat i»te 'iml fact ', been adopied into noble familiLs te lie liroiight iîîio i~
That, of 70,0000 personis apprebieaded by the police ini one Forum and ibero publicly aeknio\ledglod as tbe sens of thos0'

year i Londo- %who hiad previonsly adopted thern in li" ivate. Thtis Ila8

10,867wel-o oi- drnk-enies do -ne especially when the act of adotio1.(-n involvedIl îI41
10,67 evefordrukencssprivilezes, or aflècted public iiitorests3. And as Ille te-

10,160) drunk and disorderly ;demption cf our bodly' from corruption to glory aind itiitT'-
2,399 " diserdeily prostitutes ; alitv wvtll consummitate Iliat chai cf blesqiitgs cf'wîl
5,173 "for common assaults oîîr adoption int the lailiv cf' God wvus lie Iist oldei
3,027 "fer assaullis on the police. link aîand as ir will. at IlIe same timie. iitîrodtce US W

'l'ie last direc itemns, andi a large poportion et the reniaiti- nOcw stage of blissfal existence, arn] demnonstrate (.Ur wf
der cf the 70,000), nay be ttaced to drutkeîtness, clirectly, fiilrlîosi eGdatdbohrodî hit l
or inîiirectly. But withiout 'gcing mb it this, tlle first itemi of Iîere !styleil the adJoptieit-ipl viniý, th.tt whlei Ou vile
10,867 is sufficient te show bîîw muncb reliance is to be bodies shall have beeti faslioned flke il) Cbrist's aL"1ois
pdaced upen thle Il simple facts"' cf the Mlorwing (ilronicle. body, and neit li then, Nve shtall inherit ail that glorî0tII

parriieny to Nvhicii our prirnary adoption entitierl Us and
o ,lel twas Ile arnesi. For tItis great deliveltance

Sabbath Meditations. and public recognition the saints wait wiith longyitîg exiec'
Respecing- lthe faci cf derrientacal possession, Dr. Kîtto, tatton, and lit net on teir ewîî arcount aloîte, bot )e.catise

referring te Mat. viii. 2S-34, remarks uti lus Blible Pluts- Christ, their Lord, will Iitijen le g lorifieu]liùt Mis sajtl1is
Jesus knew that a timne would corne whien mcii woldb and adrnired in ail themu titat heliev& _'

question te fact of denoniacal possession, anud say that "t Anîd we kitow thlat aIl Iltirnaýs vOîk Loegýliuer l'or «00ût 10
the poor lunatics thouiglt they were possessed of ulevils, tluerr lIt love God, to therri wivo are Ilhe called a~ctîîîîîg
anîd that [le merely htîmoured îhein iri this delusion. Mlay te biis pur-pose.ý'-Romt. viii. 28. Il AfflictiosreudO
He net, iherefore, bave hiad an imrportant and special mo- by the providtence of God. gieatly subservieiiî te the s~~
tive iin Ieaviiîg titis evidence for the reality cf suchl possess- tien etf believers-. They are, ordiiitîaiîy as esaY for
ions-evidence so strong lit even titose 'vho entertain the eut wafting te gîory, as waiter is tc cari v hei ship- te e
view~ at whiclh xe have-binied, ackno\vîedcP Ille obstrue- port. This; notion, xveli unulerstoorl, %vould i-e i
tien Io iA Nvhicl! titis instance effers ? Fer, grrantîng ibat crreatest affictions te ()tr iteugts, aîtd make lis ceîitefl t i
men micylbt labor uidcer such a delusion, how , as a delitsion, tîreir eompaniv.seeing tîîey. are set as l'iXsicauis, 'lot
could il act upoît hog-r, and net tîpon one meroly, but sim- give needless' pain, but te ward cifl ipeîtding evil, au3d t
ultaneetusly upout a large number? Tie reality cf their recover frein the effects of spýiritual dliseuse. TlteVweik
possession us avonchied by tie resirît, as takeii vith IlIte togetlier wiîh orînaneces aid other provtidettial dealiîtîS3
antecedetît circuminstances ; and ihiat il wvas net lin their ease God l'or our good, yea for otut citief good ; atid \xe (ati al

delusion is c -arfont the unileal character of' Ille Iiog- sl)are their lielp ag any otîter îrisiîuum-eîts \vilicl 0
gish mmiid, w}ticîî, we, rnay conclude, Itnd neyer been d1 s - employs 1er etîr adînonit1oti andi edificiiî. Sîîouîd 0 e
lurbed by notions about evil spirits and demoiîîacal posses.- find, as sooni as lie risethi file thicrning, soinle saiei

'0en6. Jpoiî the witole, wve imnagine tîtat iA wouild htave on is bouse-top tearîng off flie tues, 'aril w itl aXe Nt
heen dîlffcuit, frin1 lte veiy ntature cf the case, 10 have harnineîs taking dowir tie root;y lie iight zit fir1'st tic affial
provîded auuy si îgle pieci> cf evidcltce cf Ille reality oi (le- eil autl tioubted ai tlle siuýht, yea. iinkil tltey aie a coin)

a moraal POsSessions more conclusive titan is hit this iin- pany tuf thieves atit(. encîriies conte te rie liin utisei bUit

stane firnshe, epecalî as11wpreence cf the swine- 'vhen ho i5 inifornicd thiat tîtev aie vuireti sent by i
herds, interested in the pre se rvatien cf thte liogs, and ac- riclh Father, lu mnend i s lieuse anîd m-ake h tt titn
coulitabjt 1 the Owners for theni, shows that there could ii;, which cannet be done witbouît tak-iiigr sene of il tV 1
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ant alshed, andis-'content luti nire the present noise canîlot get bis breath. by reason of lîk maiady, except 'vith

h ebe robl, yci tlhankfiii l Iobis Father tior Ille carc andi cost a great deal of trouble, yoiu cause 1dm to hie furihlermore
t Stiws ou him. The- ver\- hope ct itle varied advanta- shîît up anti smothered. Sce how yen, blunder ; first, yoii

w1dvj' it li corne of, ilîir wvork makes lîjai, wiliiiiv to roh hii ofbis lureath, anid reiiier hinim more meiancholy
i whilc amiilst the ui ns ani tisih ut im obui hoitise. ilha n lie Nwld bc made by bis ti sease, through i he foui

und nut woludei lu see the t bhirn ofi ut hi Nvo Idiiîa 0 iu.tw iii uro esap 'Cîju ire bis hrain, anil
hietlven lmSi attai un dei iheir suih irngs, for xvîuil tci r :îggravale hik ilhieîss ;andi if you grant Iu ion thîit air aids
% 1 arnd xî'oîdly joys arc peine, wvint alas !have Iliiy tie lexl)live virtiî, and that no animais having iungo

f¶dor, bit wraih lu corne ? lite bei ievvr's lîcartis kvan live wiîhut air, ilien man, howevcr wiîoie and cheer-
o)f all ibius, bcîîîg assul cc by Ille promnise itat i'ail hii lic iay lie, eaunuot lve wiihioit air, stil icss cari lie
y'ýee th(- moîsl seî'îniiîgiv adverse andt calaînitous lu so), whon lie k sik ; w6erefore 1 say Iliai you blunder
A aunk 1 lor h ;y~odt. Cutu ion-t i 4 lie, luves Gui, hie ii forbiihiing aut 0 liatie nits, xxlien il, k good, and not too

li aiY ' Luird cnt andi 1mw ne as thon xviii, on !y let nie coud, or moist or xvidy."
I~~idami frarned nccurîiig tu Mt~a hoiy ni :del whiicii SERVED RîGîîT-XIVe sec that a iîaa xas comîniited lo
( iî rawn for ie in Thy licairt.' prison iii Ne\ York for eON îîiibitinig arn obscerie pictrire in

- - ihe lireet. Aiîd what if lie did, peopie were not obliiaeî

o Miscellaneous Table Talk Topios. 10 look -it il, any more than thcy are to drink Ille liquor
8'1' V l-A 'ýy im NiAi.-tlFra le Bi ;iiclî of ile \vlihIll e veiiiers uffer for sale. And Iiait is not ail, the

01,11Ast IlEiiGoo ut. (-]se hae isui rtatis liquor (hiei ocecasions the exhihition ohf, not the obscciie

1 ien)eî;j S , p ~ ~ ~ u ic 'eure, lut thle or*iniîi t lthe piine-le en limes
l41e8 Wl 10 add;'î's;s thle xxuneiî oft Aie iupoî sia' ci. mreîio c eiipt public inoii rais il ian ail i e indictit pi ci es

IIt i . (o\ . exii il iii tn ac i. Wl y ks nît the laxv as Ai gots-eyedl,
lot C,~ mf-nioraîisî after aluingn lu thie reerini- adisrsriig me spopI u niqiý3to

41,18~2 Conlianvil in thc reîîîr puNhîed i the AcU York ami in usainiogpowe as Pnlit id pnu oaet itheqiiiioi

[rio aiji Enqurcr, adi-'' Wî' ai e ruriincid iiri ti l îriliîo5a eniymiu nt iv
nr 5fgi't thintita tdealoiin cic (inan% 's saIe sue nd driti)u Xha ii'l is dei og su îiîî'ih daiiv, lu debauchi

erii i~put ot' thc i ni] nîial c lasses id thlie loi niii iN x, ýv1ie l tîiho th tlenii, ho en inhnity at

thetgi iimlitvuîin andi pauiii nt. tinuis, whiii ns lit leui as il îs in M11 e ihese obscele 1 iciures ont of
H,, jeah, temporal. amti 1îiuîitu. ioighuiil our colni- g

Ii xiiOVer avaîl Io the cîîanetic i ii oi<f thi n iiiitîs wh -u - 'Fhe ut ler murai ng a Londonr milk-rnaîi wap roused

cns!avcil iii îheir r irahin.''hhawta cx' ynhvn

8qI lia PAgitrs owt'd t ho iiadb v it O u u le îu ic i rîe hi ii ei Io Wi c sene of sorlroxv, xviîen, rnuch tb
'i 5f ndf tic biaeksin ib shanirer. Nexvioni, lus fiý, i s iea lis alu ilitite fui ini a il h ký co\vs ai ive and weil.

Ilî Vtat , îo the fa!il of* an apl.Voltaire teil R ns Mîraitg carne, and ail thie cow 5ý xerc m ilked astaal,
liliOl <Tot hi fis ida of "5 lais Losi,9'fion ai ion eip te, iechliîîal ly hniowri as ' tie cuiw xvili tho iron

oÎI litaIiaîîiineqîe svIied Il ''diali, o, tlhe l'ail bult whîen Ilite ma lkat ~-ae il prucec towards

Wuan' Giisrii lNCornelI S' h4 sltîups It <orî r'li-hk etîsin a ux sIelnexpet îî'cly iuuii that tue
t 9,,e b y anaî Vî xh i tcî i r lirtu liy oi' Ilte tii rîlp ivas poeiliî'ly mie!f 'f'lic '' cow xvith

way 1o colleuve. Venily ilie'irun tail'' is Tiik i: I lle n i siput of1 xxhich lus

Il Ve itite lrîiiw what p' rti. thinge vggs friend liadti iirujsi itho turip.

Frorn Ilit ihiitgt arise." Svrnpaily is one ut the miii4 t'ie piensures cf our

it1.'hat plenîy shiuîi prîtîe ut-e iiter covctoiissý oi lît iirc-wu cal Iit luieasLrutîmi)ii li kî upi

igl.is a pei x'ciiît ut a'lin'î irle ; an' ;Tyt tuie titi its nliýi ritcreslten>s, cliiili c liaracul, aind ticiiefi-

r I iiy of iîen aont iev xvorsu foi- iliir ri'les cal ullee. t cait it itîtr't r il, Nith ail ils qt1 lties, a

Nll e ec, Y'orlc Tribune says:--0f' Neal 1*)ttxv, Il Huoit' V c (tiii~f gratiial on.

- I 'puy . leksk- Iioiv tian li i lis h k- sxvul l ; iîîixv A Ni)TiiEi 01T) Aico:(U'I' l3utK .-- A fie fcils îand uted tua

kuii Ir ue ativaties ! itiui tldi tut k ontt îîan to be t he- au ilaci' it ni-i iuttk xiicl dates ais tar hiac t as 1751 -about a
ot i r ut he htuidî'u iniovaltion ien i i ary fasiotns ot cciiiîî y. 'The htîsîis~ recortict wvas i ratuisucteil aI Bridge-

cle Es~ i srniue, picasalt as, a wo iitn , oct 1k jù t wialr, Mass. Thte charges, carriot ont hii poumuis, shi1-

Il 1 jlOi-likîe, rallier il ký x'ci v fluie like \xi voIiiîd take biugs amii peince, looik very large ; for instance, we find

10 blihe giea i conoclast, Niai Dow v But theur, chargî'i IlMarci ye 6, 1755, To 1 gallon mrolasses, '2
bu,î bu eweis, bis neat stateineîîis aie argueniitts, ant Idbs shdilhnis." But oui fuîtîter exaîiination xve find thiat the

il' e~, l'Pecl is 1NîriI( ito tri îy si ron lopic. Bît tî nieo, d'ci Hu m uiy Itad su deprcciated tîtat twe iounds and five

N i j hilT foi' the fi st imi', t bis %vas îlot tilt' greeit tiiýi o siIiitigs were oui y cqoîx'alout lu) a Spanisi dllar ; so ihat

4 n Vasý striîck wilhi bhe deep. prissitîati',i a aiob ' a siin îg aiiiotitl tu tily a i*raci'to liver i xo cent s. This
10uilerisiy of purpnse whi citli bal tien inu i luie geai e rcckon iîig iiîov cale lot '' leno St rne ufthe lecharges

1 h ail lot hteartl blii live iîiiiittts tîcture 1 kiîcv ai ecuiiois jtîîli (2 its ir cluargeui, Il Sept, vo 21, 175-5,

irie ai te' Ilite if I jîreacnîit th, Goiîspiel, liang - 'Pit putyiug Dot'or Hiarlowx for tilvu vomit-, 8s. ;" and "lFe

tiu;sçfîke a uirawn sxvrouîvîxer uts Iteai! Ilt xviil miot tiller btu utry ýy 1, 1757, Tlou itre fer staîys, £1 7-q. ;'' aau a

lQ55 dnIo'/r senîcters iicfm v Hi bc nea swie as ym gentliinaiî is chargadlu initue, 1758, le To suaidries to your

it' t ont Nial Dowv is nl speakiuîg, i ike a i îlicsîîiî tigulitlr 'Delorali for stuuis, £9 8,. This setiles Ille
ttir Qy to speak, bit Ilat lie isi itiiîuei vil iii car est. Sucli lhnestiout ut tIe antilîtîity ufthiis tenîiiie scif-tormeiîtcr

84,lg i art' mciii, suti S ivi Iyt lvo'lirig' ami haruf k tockis un pet-es one argumiencit agaitîst tigit lacing. lit
tl 1 nlogîci- 1E.r

u5  liy of feelinug and putrposc îust mnaLt' oneî if t i steuins our gr'tgat-îu traind flueiî inethers ~r
Lk nConing1 , and effective sie~c ~liaçîs, were as fotilii as gouedrsi o'urOi y

ti 5-SF OR PiiysuciANs,.-Neatriy îhirec ce'nturies ago, XVe siaill îut lie su fomnd lie.rcaîler of puinting mu the Il iadyes

i4td.phîiO()Slher P'aliý>sy iiiis uîiiaike oini utiu&erros ut* talin'' of oltlen limes as models iii iis ratier ; but nitnal

dt 14 re :-''l)Do Von tit ilinik i liai it is a great bliîuu- IiîxVý couisiter il as a relie ot barbarism.- We fiad, also,

In lle pari Of dtl'Oîi t'î a11 a inlappty patienît siîît chargtshrrîlcknebiî'.kic-ucls 'ln

unIt arui , tIllte w iiu'tiîîs cise, 1 lic lied close, anti ftirbiil 1i tîclies,' ani( tîinrî tmer naicles wh ieî have liad their

oll lu gi Ve huai air- ? WVhcn al ieaîy the pouîr Ptiicit day. The perumansii in thue book k vcrgo.



CANADA TEMPEI

Hon. M.CBrnsiiL.
W Ye ïore us. a parliamnentary corv nf the B 1,1

broughIt before the House of Asserrbly by the Hon. M.
Cameron. It la ecircely r:eceýzqary for us to sav, that 8s tile
proposed measure :-.ýibraces ý.ie great principle of prohibi-
tion, ive heartily rejoice for iý3 appearance aind publication,
and shall stili more heartily rejoice xvhsn it becornes the
law of the ]and. Refore this time the printed bill will have
heen freely ciroituhated in the r:ountry, and we ýhouId thnk
that very general satisfaction will bp expressed by temper-
ance edlitors and the truie and tried friends of prohibition.
We regard it as a suitable measure, carefully drawn tup ai t er
a, sotund model, and just the very measure whicli we desire
to-see ini practical operasioin. A synopsis of the Bill i ail
that r. can at present lay before our readers, hut this we
shall se expreas as te give a clear exposition of the principles
and daetails.

The preamble asserta that, "c the common traffic in intoxi-
catinS liquors, ane their lise as a heverago, is a fruitfui
cause of crime, poverty, disease and demoraization, and it
is the first duty of Government tc protect the people against
thnse evils."1 It is then eriacted thiat after the time fixedl
for the commencement of this Acte cc IL shahl not be lawful
for any person or persqoný, to manufacture, barfer or seil,
directly or indirectly, to any other person any alcoholic or
intoxicating liquor, or any mixed liqtuor,,, a part of which is
alroholic or intoxicating, (and every such mnixed liquoï' shail
hé- included in the expression cc Alcohoi or intoxi.catiin-c liqu-
or" when used in thiq act,) except for mnedicinal, chpmical,
or mechaniical pujrposes as haremn affer provided. 2. Any
person (including "11servant or agent"e) contravening the pro-
hibitory clause îs liable te a fine for the flrst etffence-and
increased fine for the second offence, and for the third and
every stuhçequ'-nt conviction there is added the punishment
of imprisooment, for a perind ef not more than six mon ths.
This clause is guarded by a provison allowing, any Chemist,
Artiqt, or Manufacturer to keep a reasonable quantity for
business purposes 'alone. 3. An agent is equally liable with
the principal. 4. Any Justice of the Peace, Rteve, Mayor,
Police Magistrate, Recorder, Judge or Commissioner for the
summary trial of Small causes, rnay hear and determine in
any case under this act, the complainant may be a witness,
and the defi'ndant shial not recever costs thouzh the prose-
cution fail. 5. No appeal, Certiorari, or Order for removal
shall be allowed, unless the defendant give bonds to pay ail
the cests, fines, and penalties that may be awarded in the
sumr of £25, which, becomes a debt due to the Municipality,
and rnay be recovered by the responsible officers of the

Municipality. The recegnizance must be given within
fnrty-eigh t hours afler conviction. 6. Search for tiquer is
atithorized on the oath, or affirmation of three voters ci thatjthey haive reasen te believe and do believe"l that liquor is
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kept for sate in any place, bv a person flot a;tb55 ont
sei. But no dwelling bouse shahl be searched Un-e ne

leas' sha*:'if on orth te seule act of Sale WI~Jt0

mor,"I past. The owvner if kcnown shaht be 11m ($C
appeair, if he fail to appear and the proof ýf sale T' Vtr

tory, the liquor shall be forfeited and destroyed »7 he 0 4e

or keeper shaîl pay a fine of Ten Pounds and of
c-rnmitted to prison for three months. 7. If the 0 d à"
the liqrror seized be Unknoiwn, it snahh 1he adV'eltive te

heast three public places for two weeks. If it i' 0erY,
belong, te a personý.authorized to sel], it sh;il; not be e-I,

ed but if not lawfully held it shall he cc condemnne 0 sîice ,
stroyed."1 8. [t -aade cc the duty" of everY 10

the Peace, &., te search suspected tentq, b'q~

places of any kind, on show groun(ls, rit fars5 hj1
or public meetings, nr nccasions of any kind. -1faOYre.'

is found il shail he seized and destroyed .theil a'1 iceer'

If there be ai doubt as to the qriality of the liqtuor the sie

er shaîl be arresteil. and the case examined ; if ti)e Ke

hiquor be întoxicating, it shall be destroyed, andi t e Ys
or keeper fined five pouinds, or senitenced to thrt
prisonment. 9. Payment or compensation for liqll0 Cto

ba r d in violation of the A ct to be voi,; "a ' p o f
of any kind shahl be maintained in wbole or il' Plr 10
on account of " hiquor tnhawvfulhy gold or barteredicip1
The manufacture of alcoholie liquor is ahlotwed for faeCtore
chemicah,and mechanical purposes ahone. The mT"i

to give securit; in the penal stm et £250 that hp
selI to any but the appointed Agent, or ro a per5On socl

the %wriften permission of such'agent. Il 1vi 0
license he may selI, but for no other than chem>rn "en1
ah and mýachanicah purposes,-onhy t, the "a ,Uand
one having his permission te piirchase. Thc qlla te

intent to be specified in writinc?, and the manufacue a r,

saiývhmelf, that the signature is genuine, a o tt

chase lîona fide, <' and he shaîl keep the writingc o -nton
to hlm."l 12. The proper authorities nRoY apP' Odî
Aganrt for the purposes of the actý ,gv compens Te
prescribe mIles and regulations. 13. The Agent be foi~
tering on bis duties must execurte a bond *îi1 « 2

the taithfuh performance of duty in% the sum Ot f0 0 tr
Ne action shahl memitie yaypro e nedoerW
vaille or possession of any liqiir sold, takef, et3inee'
jured, or destroyed, unhess the plaintif! shilhl prov e <CT

sold lawfully."1 15. Every person wbo saal sell ' il
liquor contrary to hawv, shaîl lie hiable for ahI d3 .ae tis

may happen through srach unlawfrul act. 16. A"Y rT

May maintain an action in any court, against aOY ge

son, who shaîl selI or deliver hiquor te husba'ld, %"fe -PIl'
chihd, ar adian, ward, apprentice, or servant cf the Ii
It is net neccessary te aver or prove any special daT

the court or jury may assess the damages, and g', ite

ment accordinghy. Any married wvoman maY Prebandi

bier own name, with or without the consent cf be IVOIa

the deflndant plaintiff, wife or husband of the plainlt' îeo

be examined as a witness. The plaintiff to he a 1T
friI cesta, even if the judgmenit be for ne More sn
shilling. 17. Owners cf proof cf the lawful Poss
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liqluor lies on the defendant. lt is Ille duty of every Con-
Stable, Policeman or Watcbman ta arrest any intoxicatedl

Person-keep him or her in cusiady until sober, then ta be
takeu before a magislra*.e, &c., to be e.xamined on oath or

afflrmatibn, for the purpoqe of ascertaining xvhether any otf-

fenre has heen coniîmitted against the provisioni of Ibis act.

If he refuse to take oaîh o- affirm lie shall be cornrnitted ta

jil until willing. li il shall appear that the law has been

Violated, the offender shall be arrestedl and convicted if

gUilty. 18. (marked] 19 in the Bill,) Any Magigtrate, &c.,
Mnay sumnmon witnlesses ; if they refuçe to appear, thpy may

he arrested ; if thpy rpfre tn he swvort, they may he comn
rnitted tc the comnmon jail, ihere to nemain until consenting

ta be swarn. Magistrates, &cta be protecîed as in allier

cases of summrany pracess. 19. (marked 20) Evony Just-

ice, &c., refusikng ta act or neglectingf ta act, lhable toa aflîte

of' One Handred Paunds. and conviction ila 811 cases Nvorks

A forfelture ai office. '20. (mnarked 21) The uingii aof false

Permits, or the hendirtg of grenuitîe ones witi, jtîtent ta via-

laie the law. is a rnisdenieanotîr, puinishable by finp not

e-tceedingy £50, or irrmprisanmnt nal excpeding ane year.

21- (marked 9,'2) False swi-aring ta ho perjary, punisîtahie

by imprisotîment for not mare titan îhrce years. 2-2. (mark-
ed 23) Fecs for services rendeî uindcr Ilie act fixcd Iaw
enouglî, and perliaps also ilîi enmogit. . Costs on appeal

ta ha the rame as those atliia)ved ila cases af a hike nature.

23. (marked 24) No action or pnoceedirtg under rte acl ta

be rendereul voîd in consequexîce of inore iaformality. 21.
(Marked 25) Ilepeals al former acis itîconsistent wiîh titis,

8flîi the hast clause defittes or 'sili define the lime when the

act shall take effect.

Naw 'se oîtiy nsk anc plain questian i:-Cait anc g0ad

and sufficient icason be giveti mltv tiis. iawv shuuld not bd

enacîed ? We îhink nul ; and ive eariaestly ask oui logis-

latars la pass the Bihl, and imake itl awv. Intenest and ap-
Petite may in some cases aver that il gaes t00 far, but an

POVery principle of naitirai. Iaw, lovy', ait-id justice, wve maitn-

tain that Mr. Carreran's Bill cantains lite \'ery eîtact moents

Our caunmrymieti need-ihe very cttactmount askod l'or hîy

lte thattsands of petitioners wvitose vaices bave aineady

been hennît in the halls of iegislatioîi. Let us nal forget

lhat the Eternal Lawgivcî is ou1 aur side, and ta himn %vc
Iflust commit aur cause. Maylîegive us gaad delivetance

and i tat "' night ear ly."

Since writing thte foregoing 'se obeqerve from thc [apers,
that Mr. Cameron on the 22Qnd of March, moved tire @ce-
ond reading of the Biii, lIe spuke a -,orne herîgth, Mr.

liariman moyed the niljouruinent of the dehate. \Ve dare
Bay aur Qaebec, Correspondent wvill givo the particulans in
blis own excellent style of' detail.

Presentmenit of the Grand*#ury.
This able document, whîiclt like ail tliat have preceded il for

eOtte time, giveq cotitinucd evidence of the evils of intemrpcnanrc.
W0e wiîî notice more et lengl in aur next number.

THE CADET AND ADVODATE.
TO OUR AGENTS AND FRIENDS.

At the same time that 'se issue ibis inumber of the Ad-

vocate. wve send forth tbe first n timber of the second volume

oif lTe Cadet. Muchi as 'se have been gratified by past

sLICLcss iniiec publication at aur juveille Magazine, we are

sure il may attain a machi larger circulation by a very littie

exerlion on the part of ouir agents and friends. As we pub-

lish The Cadet at almosi a nominal cost, we do not hesitae

ta urge aur numnerous readers ta aid its circulation. On the

youinc (epends our hope for tlle future, ini the success and

permiinettce of the temperance reformatian. To u:3, ilt

seemned important that the yaning should have a periodlical

of their awn, and \we resolved ta issue one nt a cheap rate.

Te malter of 'The Cadet is'always distinct frorn that of Thte
Advoca!e, and bathi are now held in Iîighi estimationt, if we

may Judi1ze froi Ilite commendations of' the press, and the

circulation atniiied by ecdi. But far bath we desiro an

auneain ofpvn subscribers. Thte Cadet ought ta

have a ruîhly issue of 9,0,000. The Editor says Il There

are probablv rnt less than 4000 Canadian sehools in \which

the Enbish lauuage is lauight. Flow easy it wvou1d be ta get

ive sulbýcnibers, from ecch ,chool. Who wviii undertake this

vork ? Wt nsk ail aur voung friends la subscribe, andne

nimber thiat iltere are -everai of voun acquaintances who

dIo nat take T'he Cadei. Ask and urge these tu jain yo t.

We ask ai paretnts tw encourag-e their children and( pmtjnate

thtei imipravernent by placing this Mlagaztine hti their huands.

\Ve ask teachers of day and sabbatii scitools ta aid this en-

terprize by comnending Thte Cadet to their pupils.

"iA 0 in idîtcerent toexertion 'se offer one copy of Tihe

Canadia Tempcrance Advocate for one year gratis la atîy

persan %vhr will senti us fifteen or mate subscribers ta 7he

Cadet aI the rate of anti shtilling each, cash in advancc ta

accomtpaîty the arder. We oflèr ane copy of T/he Cadet gratis1

ta any persan %sho procures toi subbcnibers antd frnits ten

shtlli n2s \witîh the list of niares.''

" We dsart ou) lite journcy of anuther year ýýays Tite Cadet
Nvit1î aie provisioni for tire whole peria(l. \Ve have gaoie

ta considerable ex pense In procurnug the choicest litoratre

for the voiîng, ibmt can ho hiad att buth sides of ite Atlantic.

wheil \v, look at the heap of good ilîings beforo us wve re-

trî hni we shall be able only ta give a stnall part of it ta

aur reaflers. Tire selections hoNvcver wvill be of tite best,

and in aur edlitonia-l paragraphis 'se shial keep the reader

informTed of thîngys new adtruc, auid ,ve trust by V'igour
and freshîtess ta niake oîtr inanthty ,vorthty lite patronagre
'se solîcit.''

Sa matchi in belhaif of Titc Cadet 'se hiave îlugtpraper

ta publisi ti Thte Advocate. Ourn xvark is eîninently one of

beneficence. Tiiere arc miany iii ail parts of Briîislh Amler-

ica who 'sish uis success. Let ear:h t lien start anew. For

God, andl aur conintry's good we set up aur banner. In-.

scrih-d iheron is Toal Abstainance and The Mainie la\v.

The Iaîîle is the [,îrd'ls-lhe field is Ille Nvorld-tlie vîcîory

is sui e. Sendi an thon your list for Thte Advocate and Cadet,
and lt us ail harmnoniousy work for ihle public good.
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Mnusterial Influence.
That the ministers ci' tAe Gusl'el have iinfluence, very fei vili

question. Facls abtindiritly prua e the Iuiî er tlicy Iwsscss. Ii
aimnoast cver>' corninuiity wve seec the lxertioli oi'Oliaf, ýpuen iin
variotîs wsys, îlot î'îîly iii theji Sabibatth nîiiiistnrît ions, but out utter

occasions, and iii other deîîartiiiiis of labour ; aecordinig to tlijir
talent, Ilîcir educalîi, tiiiir rmoral jstaitdiîig, tiicir religions charac-
ter, aîîd tlieir public anîd active etiirgies, wil bcili the amomt and
exterit of Ilueir inifluence. M iîd ivjtl îîîflucîitce id ;andl as Iliat

mind is storcd, and jiuts forthr ils beiievoleîît and ciiîistiun esiergies,
many mrinids avili tic set mi min. thouglia3 will bue av;îkrîedý
uyniaîilies excitcd, priiicijies b enieîd aiid mai urr'd, and corres-
jîoidirîg actions be rdc d-îîn tliei owi people, and iii the
coîrîrnuîliiy ihîc tley livi and labour, anîd ci cii urouitil' anid hc-
yoîîd il ; thiir voice, iliîaiîîirs, chanautici exuîiple ktid labers, ivill
exert air inifluence, c f ashicl i ieitlîcr tliey, lier thicir people, iiiay be
i'uily aliare.

Iloav importanît thien that the Infltuence in quîestionî sitîutd be ut
tue right ciaaractî'r. lon careful Shiouid tiiese servantîs o[ .ind ite
in combîint Mwitii itemseives ail (lie essemîtiai elcîneisîs of' moral
and reigiou-s %vuî 1h, thlat îîy avant uand exarnîue thcîy may direct.
instruet, and retîrove ibe 1'ubl c's iîd iii ai ttîiigs coiidurive Io
ifs tempioralt, mnoi ii, sud religioins itit>du. lii thei eýtimÏatiuî ai

Marly tliey are fruî scles t.h' lruitî,--. a1di; auJ widels iii illattîsrs ut'
ctitcit, aîîd piietice. Wha thto/îy say aw1 du liv- wîeis'hit.

Thiiej opinlionîs aie bouglît, Ilîcir adir uc ta more or It!aýs va lutd thcir
examiile îs i ilated. 'fli 3  liaive iîiflte s sa/, andi tii:'>
have influenîce *aiqa!ti r l'ti::, fr iiis 1 aire itIutted I>'
tbeir Wives aii houselidlds, ligy Iras Ùiii by Illiiiseives.

Amnong uimerous instances ni avînueli this ift]iece is applarent,
ive niust tiot ot to menîtionî the i-itîiîii- custoini oi' society. TIire
TIemperauice nîforînation hii'u pi aduced a inighty ittflîîiiec ii kditiost

every cotnnituitt, nut oiiiy in te large nuiîîters arln hae avoir-
ed adhcreîce to iis prini'ie, lut in the s? ti lirgeî îiiiu:<r iaîo,
10lule tlîey eaitîittia uce driiikin u 155gcs. ic yt i cry hibstcrnîîols,
and approve tifi whIlt utiere, inoic coiîsî"ýteiit anid decîdudl, tiave et'-

f'ected inii ls b)eiieaotit enterprise. 'J'eloîal'rs by canryiiîg out
their priuicijîle, coîîdeîîî nie aîîîsi e u'urýe, iLwitkeîii ttiaughlt, andu
leîssn tie eoniiimption oi' urtat, bin for tbeir i. îîeseîice and exaînîiii'

woulii bis mîore fi euly tîsei. B)' iflixiig i*'iffi i trs iii flic lawviill
occurctioii of lire, suililîg ai t he sillie lt ;l ah bteis aîîîl stcarnf.

bat.or even ah public diiiiere oit ipru ai occtsiiiti' ; by Ihi iue
ofi' atcr, sud i te rein rIss oiîcii et ;r'iUd i iere'hy ; iiir t.it )Itly aid
the lTenîpersw ei c Canse, a s ill iîy idtittiicýtl il iv i i iociu'tîes, a1 nil
tlic advocaey ai' (li saine iiy tire voce arud tire peu.
Tii is pîithiciiiarly tire ca:ýc avilli rfr Iot miîiisteri oi' the

Gospel. L~et Iheutit be truie ta huiis piicî1îî:' iii the privacies (i' lift',
and oi ail publie occiisionî ; and aiho cati tell tlic amarînt of gnoo
hhey may acont 1 But, ian tii utiier hiand, let htîeni colti-.
tenu lice drinukin uigiish oms, a:diriril iii e ni t:d dy w iîb tiose 11ah1a
nie il) i iic ther- ii t rave i fi,- by hiîua, ut stoppîig- ai. tînt ci, or tiîîg.v
Iluî avilli i'ciioav ci'uns rut puiblie tmi;s ou- takiîîg pacrt iii the

courtesies andî iîsîiitlit3' o' ii ''c retircd e irclc. ; hi whivmi cati
esti mé te o iri iif tîcy an l ;'rodtîîi ? Thli fiee uwe of iii-
hoxicah.ng dîiîiss l'y miuîishcrs ai' ibi' Goupv'iavilI sh.reuigtbei hhe
bands oi' uiauy iiîebu iates, and erotîrage mîariy ho drinik avlîo iight
otiîerwise lie iiidnced hu as-ociate uvitb tire decided trieuîdi "miti
patrons ut'the TIeriîpcratîce Rfr

1WhiIe in lime oid (oiulhry inaîiy, cýtmnvila' iniiiihers, fosr vaijnus
reasonu stanîd 'bof frorri such, organizatioiîs. Il is Ituiizi Ia
kuîouv huaI lin Cimnadu large iiiiers (if varioîus iiiomiiîahir'na are
ideutiiid ivilli tliemr. Amaîîg the NMeiiioîiits, and Baiptista, aud

Con-ieg.ationiit.s, the ciergy aie tuo (jman, or ilmarlY 50) tic

avoived fricnds of' Ibis importanrt moyemniri. Siîct, hoiveyer, 15
miy impression, aîîd 1 tliiîkl the coiîductors of this pcriodicill w'11
sîîstaii lire stitemnîent. Amoiîg the i,)niitcis of tire Frie
Fstaîllcti Chni-ch of Scolli:rid iiiïntip ai c îsîcialed til h e but

iaio 10 the saine extent per liaps, as iii oll tr rel*,iis bodi's. r'ite

same îcrniki holdà iiii ereiîci Iu tht, Episcop:îl Chiircii.
rfret'rice, l tire cicrgy of' the Roman ( atlhoic Ch ich i Vc
kiioiwîi huit maiiy arc the adrocates of suti nprîîe but fil

what. cxtenit it prevails t ain trot preparcd to state.
'Iakiiîg ilien a g: rîcral viewv o' lire sutiject, il isï a m5 attcr o

thariktuliiess iliat.s mhîîy ininisteis are tire îîvowrd anîd aive
frieiîds of total abstjiie:ici- jriîcipics, arîd Lire carry iîg out i>f th0

5 0

prilieipis~ by a Protîibitoîy Laiy il is dî'vroitly to tic %i ished thft t

t hobc ivba have hitlierto sitood alcvwiii sciuly col,, ii r the

subjet, in ail its beariiigs, and chiceri uIIy Iend tlicir li-l to ai Chi
chicli ai 1t aust admît bas u-tfcîtcdl nuc good, andî %v icb, b>' tiie

Divine blessiiîîg, ivili accumiieisbi yel. more. ThaI h flcat eil'as

sufIèred by rish, unkiîîd, ai iiîjudicioiîa advocar>', calrifOî b
calied il) question ; but this should operate as anir iducflliel to
tnmplo>' out influîenîce iiiflic right direction, anid by tfl iîmProved

adivocacy alin ta accoîîiplisl the sarjous objecta3 coiîtempiated b>'

eîîl;iied and avatrn)iltearted Tcinpîi aîîce i efuriners.
Tihe wvriter huoîbly hopes tbît the servaitis of (Gud inir

lucality -m ut tiestir thea.sle ta îcewcd and iiiereaied activi ty il'
urging t[lie claiiis uof tinis implîortait, iitruiîentality, ind blemid With
thuir prudent aiid eartiîest cflùîts, earriest tirayer for (lue Dv

bisigto atttrid'their exertin;.lu douti s thcy h ave Joue

atri'ady ; but lucre is ieasoli to beiieve tiai ttre reinniîbralicC îîîar
f'it-qiàciitty of ucli exertions betore puîbc ablis ivili havc
happjy ctti'et, anîd gieatiy acceieriitclthie triîillis uf' thtis etitCrprisec

Whibîty, i 9h March, i 853. J. 1

Canadian Temiperance Leagiie.
buve in pot alît s tep 'fi tire iViglit directiomn bias rc

1v îùn akîîîj hy the 'fi'npeî atce mnen of ihe o n o" r

of Lolîdteîî, ('1. W. IfV isliotiiig l1oSS thli nll t licunatîolî

a League foi ilie sti ppresslori of I nteîiporanî:o, aid te

p)roî'niiîg, ot' a pîolîîbitoîv enacîiieît a liisî w liqil
t rallic. 'l'lie pi ovisionalkl ltiîaiigetmontis have leiod sid
ani a Priî'p'ctii Mi Ïgnadly type a!idî fiiii' pi rto iaS b
riaclie iius. A il min H er.s ol ilie 'isi'It'ioa l 01

0I ýo' s1 suce
1 
d l- I i eii inmers withiotit fée il' the>'

choonw. M IMlirer poisons over 16 yeari of ago are tW liaY
a fo; ns er 21 yearý 2.s. 6ld., uncler 21, Is. M'3. ali fe ilal3e
Is 3dI. ; t lie'sc pav îîîenütS Io lie madle anîîîal ly. Ail 0(i
ailier1 test or quîaliicuation of Meib leisliip shall bc exaCtC<'î
ttiraiti tlîe îîaylîit oI tire saîd eutiraîucc an]d aniioil l'ceS, or

beiiîg a niisiiter of ii:'gope aîîd lbîvorabie ta tire caHUSCe
'fli- docutment blrej lis is sigîîcd hy S. Morril 1, Chiriiriiîaî 1

aîî X. ~.'l''IlrSecruta ry . Tlolati ci rtleniaI) 5ie

(Io flot lýinoNw but Ilii- iliie ofIllue lii î'r .,ins a il ieîi
riiîaranIîîce oft he rotî îeciabilit y andî et licicncey of hoe paitii'

îîî,îkmn..,~~ hlsIijistii . hoi o[ih't of Ilie arai e'
<leant o uis, and sve have long" I ibori ni llic.d]y for Ii l t

ni nicet. jX I iLi.'h lCieay, alid IlleiUvIlytc~

ton'( ia s luir-g beel Icît hy iîlinv. Tt \Vas qi :r'sc
Co'nvenioîîn li iîoureat sortie years ago,j and a n pblie
ilicetitng, ili tIis City abolit ii rce years air) iL r.itei

xsl îwnIli Uppet ('anada, advocated the speedy foi'tiiaV
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ýte,,a Cobinatîon. sîmular to the far famed 'I Scottish

'fI th)e, Leaoue.," But afier ail thie alto Londrn
If hcreuhit' ni forming tlie ball andi piituing, it in niu-

ý,t 'ýI(!e.s t the 1 Canadlii Tt-itugeraîsce League,"
ýi 1 Tulere înay be oi di versity of opinion as ho the,
i of tii0 organisatin, and wlvi io loui. ho set riglit.

Itbe tiin features an»e coirrect. \Ve -ive te Coristil-
Wb0 auil uniiiviically concnir Ill thse aiîu andi pbar-

C) of Our worthiy triernde, andi ý;ncerecly hope the îvhoie
ry ill ari s,, foîr tho ofQlc fil le driiikard and the-

I*tioln of Otîr bn-loî'ed counitî Y. <it.h the view ien of
îliefflcacy to dîitn ai uain lct TempeiaL<ice

th I
S roligilou tlt Ciontry, aid iii evi:îv oi (I fa

fr ere an efficient Lea -11 baîle esisbcilieul forthî'iJ illi
1 l )Rîsld 1) read v w liever tînc î une., an c-ýe, (o senil

10ir do!Iet-gsi s for i ie p p o cf fo tii ii g w hlai ilay h e

"elitai cot 'sîitice, bul moriof tfinis M oui- ne xt.

il CONSýrT m IOÇ N.
nalllse ah11 bii h- Vi~/e C.ucîcidieîî Tetilicruece Lcegîce."

l O BJFCTS.
2rifQ'r file suppressQion of licncric

>t' u ing ail Coristitutioa. ineaija tu prtocure thie oîiact-
iiii "'rd iserniaai ency of a prolîibitory Liquor Lan in l'anad a

ar tOi the Naine Laie.
HOW CONSTIT UTED .

lD'<ilera of the Gospel who shahli e favorabîle t the objects of
6I> shl he MIinbers thiereo, ivîîîîout fee.

(i Pcir nietr 16 yearý of tzc- ni île îîîd female. fa% oratî)le Ici

troib i5pi) eiectiou ias ieitiafîer 1sîovidcc(, rnay lieclitin
tiýri;h,IOlr 1h- League by payins' ail eiîtriîce fie an-l an aînnal

I! ati1 s foiloava, viz
tntl Perâon- 01er 21 y-rec, 2ï. fîd, ecd.

fi 41 1 under 21 1 s. :3d1.
i45iemsee.. .. ........ 4. 3d. L

1hnt her test or qualification cfC Mertiber-iiiî shiIl (je c.xacttid
tp a(lyrrien of tiie suid elitiance aid anîîual ft!es, or beitig

oU t<îe G1e ind favorable to the cause.

p ttda Igue shahl be g-oerned as fuilowir, riz

G (enerai G;over irnent th'ru'o(, by a President, Ilirc Vice-
ret tl3 aiCrc1 odîgScedy a heýonn, iî Secrclary, a

th ' y ho iian i:xecuiîîîe Ccniittce of 'cvic'vc persiris, >even
44 t"", haii loi a, qu)riii, iehie are al H o bit Mleiners of fie
4ke 4p' Thiat uîîbi a tiencrtl (oicîtiou of Ille IM-agiie i hall
4 nac n td periisîen t Olicrs hie îippointi-those Oliýcrs shahl11 bliJ<eally apoiî(el frîîîn îimorig-t (lie Memhsera oU thc Tocvr

%
t
4iStbOrlood of Ili1doisý and they shahl act ijrceî.isioially, utitil

Oiof thîcir auccesors.
(1i thralies~ of (lie Leagîce iisy lie oig incsed iii eceh Coucety

4 ý 2iroVilce, ho shah ihave pow~îer iviLhliî such Cocmjnties'to
'ç.iJtownship, Townî, Villagje or Sec, ion Branches of thie 8ame
L bot canada, acherever. hiraiitble. <ioder a îiame and îium-
"Chh resiced< (îy the Coîîîsiy Lranchi s.

Iep OUniy B3rancheps slîcil bc g. *vîrîed liv a Presidenî, tvo
atJreîdents tir» Serciîttaries. riasurer, aîid a Coîcinîittee of

111' o formn a quorum,) to tic appccintcd aînîîaliy, frcîm
the M\ýeiyibers.

tý b.%t 'i'0rushil), J'oîvn. Village <'r 'Ser-iin Brancches shili lie goy-
aPresidîont, Vice- Prvsi ilciu, Sccretary, 'Ircea8urer, anid a

I Ni4 1 '(tee of Five Moiinîcers., thîrre leo formn a quorunm, 10 bo ap-
innually fromni mongat thie iNemlers.

iî of tise Proviîiiciail L.emigi or B ractieiei,. shai pro.
tri Genernl, Speejal, anu Crsîib (ftc NMfet ings, re9-rve

tl.b) decorîiss d'ode a![ qiiescintcis of' oriber, ccîd 4give the
>'Iàttl 5cm. %vîerk i vote 1-1 u"kec, if Ilierc slîîîîîiîl ho .1 lequailly
tn1 11

5 
o any qiiec.tig)iî pieniig at sucis icting, anid lie shlait

Grers for Mouicy on tbe Trensurer.
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The spnior Vice.President present nt any Meetinîg, shall net in
the stend and perform the dues of the Presedent during his ftb-

sience Or illne-;R, and in the absence of the Preoident mnd Vie-*
ltraidnt, a Chairmari niay lie -alppointcd pro. lent.

Tlhe Rpeîrding Seeretary slil kecp a Register of ail th,- doingR.
andl( trailisartions (if the Micetin,.r anîd (

3
onsrnttec or the letiue,

or Br:iocl for whirh Ili, la appointcd.
Thr Ctorrcsp.miîîti Sjeretary shall condiiet the correqlpondenccr

of the Lreagu,, and the Coinmîttec for tlic Braiicli for wlîich lie is

Tfic Treasurer Bhail receive and ke-ep ail inonios of the Leagîîc
or I3ranrh for wlîich lie shahi bc appoiîîted, nnd disbîîrse the sainle

tim Ioî~lcs b-, ý,irrnd tcy the Presideni. or Vîcc4'rcsideîit and
Rcordinr secctary.

Th'le Execqilive Conîim,îtee e0hai haie flic l"enerai silperiiîteiilenie
of the businecss 0f the Lcaguai or Braîîch for which tiicy are ap1îointped

That ail (Cor, espondence frornt lise Townîship, Town, Vrilage. or
Semiion Bra,îche5, iviih the Provincial Leagise, shali bo trarismitteci
through Ilip ('orresp)ondiîîg Sccretariy of the County Branches, ti
the C. S. of flic Proinîcial Leillîîe.

l'lai all nonies rcceived by thoe Conity, TI,îwnship, Towvn, Vili-
li,. andi Sec joli Branches over anid ahove iwlat. la actuîaily roeqîîîrcd
for icd rtlcxpenses, shall bc trzinsrniilted through the4ir seyernl
'I'iîeavurer-q to t!je l'residrîîtt of the Prov'incial League, to hc by him
h.îided over to tfýL 1 Treasurcr.

That ail niociies roceivcd by flhc Treasurer of tie Cantadiani Tcm-
perance Lcî-tie, etitali le aelcnow(edgeîl through the Press and
devoted to the folloiving objecta (exciusively) tipoiî thirî vole, and

,quljct in thW! direction of the exceutie LO ommîitc, Viz

1st. For the paymeîît uofthe necessary icidentai exiit naes of the
League,> and salaries for Officers, (if iîidispeiîsibie.)

2nd. For Ille tsayiaeît of a S'alary or Salaries to the Editor or
Editer!q an)d 'uliisher or Pfublishers of siich Paiperts, Periodicaila.
or asic(isq liS ay be constitutcd the i-eco-,tiizcd organ or or-
gauî1is of file Leagute.

srd. Far Ille procuriiig. anîd 141-tuitous distributionî, of il stich
tracts and publiiciiions es sail have a teîîdency 10 promote the oh
Jects conitenipjlattA by theo Leaguie.

ditll. For (lie einpioyîsielit, arîd paynsent, of sucli efficient. and
zezîlous iclurers fýIr the diflerent divisions ihiat may hoe set out for
(lie (rpe;in order by %ceci timied agitationi aid convincingw argu-
ments, t») secure a conivictions 01 tue public nîind, of (ho necessity
for a proliiory liquor liw, in Caîîîîda.

Tliat aiy îîersoiî oVcr 16 ycars of age, by transniittiilg thir rcquiý
rcd féc, msay becouîse a inember of the Irajule iipoti beiîîg propos ed
tsy mire mendier and secoîîded hy aiotiier. arnd a inajority voting for

hl s or lier adisision, by a show t C iiaîds ai. any meeting. Arid
afié i sigrinîg fic constitution of tIhe League, a card or certiticate or

îinibersiiis shnîii bc givoîs, the produictioni of ivhic> shahl cntitio
hlm or lier to admoissioni et, and to iîarticiisate in, tie proceedings of
any mnecting of the League or ils branches. iliroughout Cantada.

l('bat aci) motiies; received l>y the Treaiurcrshal be aci<nowicrded
tht otigh (lie ['rs, and delîo.sited iii onetocf the Provincial ch-artered
Biiîî-s tic ihe credit oif (hoe Provincial Teomperaîscp Lea-ue, suliject
to the ordcr of th2 Presideîît and Treasurer.

Repository of Contemporary Opinions.
Discîni N. fhilitan ivritinig for the -MJass. Lili. Boat savs

wv1tat fol 'smain airîingl that 'e Thte Moce iial uise of' li
t0\jeuliny (Links mnakes dokî~

'l1lprilleil-Ie xvas long si oce ei i s d tluat it was
daiaîueroms Io take tlse similest qnaritity of. ricchîclîc, liî(uor
(excepl as a. mnediciîse) becausc it wotîii crcale thse iîecessi-
ty ofai litulci more, and a littho more, tili a uiruîîkard's appetile
was forilled. Exp)ei-iuico and obýservation have clearly de-

nitsirt d(at ilmis exception shoulil be strîckeî on. To
prlo"ý thi1s 1 shiahi not cail in ii edical aUtflorit «v, but -ive

lacis .andi those, etîlier wilhiîî iny own kîaowhî!lfgc, or ati-
thoriîicaicde( beyond a oiibt. Frïora illst-te the follow-
îng priuîeipîcs mtay be dedvîccd.
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ruirett an tntonquerable rippelite lur alooflOlilc slîrinîaîts andiptsris clergv and litV, rutlerS and( r,'~ IO~l
frorr taisîin piî rnedieuîallv. by Ille prescription of the old, Nroin. male C-and fumnale, ail] cryiflg ou' es
best Physiciarus 1 can piit out mi-ore Ihan onc di nkardc. a gaiitrt ils horror-i, a nd yet, ili deecîs suiPPY' ti
maJe sncbl by iLe uise of Paregoriî prescribod by a Puyv- wasand mens, anti voluiîiary vîuîîm.;! j0 Ige a1

sicman, for somne s~'lderangesîtent of the liea91l. This wiLis an angfel's chai ot coraparcd to the infe 11 ei 1
article is nsually considerud a sale andti Iarmless famnily al, worlç ni ni- da ar gusfrt e istrOcîîi -
niedicine. Should this, be cloubtPed, 1 can state particulars people. Drinking boîmdsmn !bave you ariY eiîCa SO
and bring proof. Could ail ou cases (if interilperancc bure ? bnaoiteteîa ldo bs aloiîdC~

rhruhly analised, many ,vuid bu found ut a. simillar effiect your emaîtcipaîiuiî, Flee from th 51 1'eY 0

origin ; enotngh iii every plate, mo reinove ail doubi un Ihis ieîe rneis u sso syu ofn flîbe
point. 1 shall not nsui the ixuotl sense nU vour readlers, lyV ground your shachies fi]. This is; the frite lan jbit
pîoving thet the doinesic niî(eial and culinary use ut flowinc, N'ithi milk ani hoiev, watered and blesse
spirits is itusi as tliii--ei'ons in prton t h qluti Hai -fiIn.-Cîelotaleîs'!D orJl
used, as thu social usu. .1 A mrose by atîy oilmer liarnle \vOtlcl Iller-un'îIamî-îun l îiuîS

1
tîî~

srnell as hfveel. 1 uus i'î fteîi';î'v h ~~l
Fi-oni the sanie suirî-u we take the uiuvîî aflectiig Eîuianell)tli o lf 11wwuld proclm'io

remarks, they ïrmav dle pr)ltly consitîeî e'].Frr drkigsler îhiçriur f

Wben 1 was a lad, 1 %vas I nul ed by mny parentîs to read
a portion of Scripture daiiy. antd 1 hia v nov reaison to ru - CLARENCE AND LOCHARER DI'1 5 ,'
member aild hless theni for bul heavenly irîsfrtiîiols 1 f le
received al their iîands. 1 ani îïuwv far advanceil ii hU,ý A short lime ago, some of the inost active SOn Odm,1
and the benefils lu île t rom lthe abîne iiainvd source, i,; perance in Clarence andi Lochaber, thouight il th el Mr.
now, andî evur lias beîii, a great ( 0115'alo l I ou tire. 'i bue give ai ynrielto othigritd atieîe0 deer
narrative of lit(,i'tilnm \tî, ta t)il li s jutîtj it muni Jutri Aîidrewv Shirreif. Sert., t%'ho lias for înariy 3-ears
salen lu Jet clio, wvli ftII attttiii t ues, wilt su ippeti in terlei a
hurt of lits railiet an tî Iiii i n wtat1v dud- sa lit ru- lne tithe Teînperance cauise, andl whoseSerî lb1

lt e
presentalion ni ili îoîrci îo:ut ai file preseut day ; fr Coinltctor of the Choir, have so greatly con riîîerope
Nvlien the drunkarîls umonuv is cxuaistcîI, lie is turimetl itf eîîertainmrenl and great sîîccess of the n'lmrol

Ilme Streut, u Io r anti(lhe. ance meetings witich have heeîî held in timeir Ptrts5  Id

death of a, person it hs viciaily \viîu, litiiny humnble A etnlwsacrinfgly conveneil. WVilliam' ail d
I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~s. haetei uil leamv ulc îu i i uiei Aminnaoria ac eeor alîtideul to the 3011  ll

opinion, lias beet iiuuduied lv t iîîeiu .- iisi nul a Ese., iii onfporal peh
Soliinry instance of the- kiid iii Ills vicilîîîv. Wîtid In (loti able sel-vices whichi Mr. Stîltreif hail so freelY 9'on
that il n'as., buti if isfur otherivlisc. Ma;iîv iiie ar- uîînnmgt cause of Temperance anIl Rîýligioin - afler %VI Mai

us, asfPiltsii t~ tiii sui ecluvu itiCl l re. agsler's heatitil n iiiliy Bib(les ilndilv "' otc e
lime persoîi wvlîose ciualî 1 lia vu îîaîîîuîl iituvî. oide fr-ont Books, containing, a soilable inscripiiony were prege ,ted

rum, -vas a ver.v respectale aid ittieillguiî illîil,î and 1 
011 m e ollter '' hsin 5

thal mniglut lia velîeei a llssing lu aiiv cetniintitnity ; but liegeleans va occi-u
lias -onu lu lice -grcat, tlbutui. t>-îasIl is cînuecessary kindness, aiîci fie matie i l eeling spleech, in retimnn. . bac
for me f0 Say, limai lie wvas a gtuat oppioser lu oui- present the good olîl mran, iii the miîlst of luis labor' atpi i
(iiquor La\w. 1 h1ave Nvalelîuui ls dtîýn Nvaî'd course for a Woods~ faim, occasiomally allovs lus ilmought li 8k fl
long tinte, anti wai nom scirpriseîl tut heur of lits decease dib
1 bD ave endeavîruc for i veiul veai s past, Ioî exert wbal elic shape, a few days aller, lime "t Sons" recCie plici el

litile influence I pussess, 10 put a stop lu titis damnable lowing imswihtoîgtfo lninde fo te.
t raffic iniitmoxicating liquors ;and I tmank God for \vhnt %ve deem not tinworllîy of a place in the AdVOCCI
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First, Alcoholit' lîqor ar ot prevented from exertirig has already been accorniplished irn ourgO0odB~

tneir peculiar eflects upoii the system, by the existence Buit rnuch sîjill remnains io be done. o i
of disease. When 1 hear of th death of a driiikard, l ~ati 0 )

Second, Mledicînes (Io not change the. nature of alcohol, 1 reg,,ret to hear the fact ; but it is a Fource of coio
so as to prevent the formation of a drunkard's appetite by nie, to kiowv thaï. I have exerted ray Influe iCe. alafu
ils continued use, or lits revival bv' ail uctaslioual dose. prcp adeand' opu tp oti
A drunkard's appetile conssis ruot il, a love of the faste of percepitaexie, topu asepb hi
spirits, bot a ne-essitv for Ille stimulus of alcohol, îlequired Illeoîn îrfl. u
by l rvosue esn flu saisîdinma To the above we add a short Paragraph 0of Intff
rate habits, often loathe the taste ot'Àuni. %vhile temperate of drinking. Oh that al[ the slaves 1iu the stae
people love il. It is in fact, a iseased abie of the system perance would take tirnely warning
-the foot-prints ni the dernon alcohol. lThere arci rnany caqes xwithin rny OWfl knoxv1edge, wherc Hlon rnany thousaud knot-w that (Irin, does teC

leforme'l illebriates have fallen, froin a revival of thcir 1 men)so iiujuryý, and is inalicting the direst ci ~Ver
appetite by the uise of bitter-, and the various klinds of Paient continue to lamper ,vith the into xicatiuig CUP J h rip 1;f
Mediciries wluth aie prepared xvith spirits. Il may be there amore cruel s]avery thaîî timat irnposed bY~ gage-

o)bjectled that itis is no a proper medic iai use ; yet il is systemn. Men are enchained to the tlasIiîonis. woIa
tiud(oubtcdily iii accordance wiih the lebler and spirit of the tie day, and thiey rivet their fetters by their 0. wlet
lav. Shouii the la\v be so far rnodified as to cor off every the liq'uor. They constarttly drink against therO ilf
alcorioci rnedicine except those prepared or reconnended sonr aild their 0%w-n interest. The. slave tia' a il~b
by the Medical .Facuilty, and that law be enifor-cedl t the ilorrurs, never killed, andi îaimed, andi trrear- g
very letrer, the bad effeet3 of' intoxicatiîîg liquors are unly Ille iiumber that slîougr îhink is doIio( e'VerVYe e
circumscribed, flot ohviaied. 1 cant refer Io inany cases. cost of tbis social slaverv is neaill v ridl' rit)
and soine vejii i uelattelioly nes, \vhiere persuns haOve OC- and atilorli ils patrons, and supporters areotl cd
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%ý0 1%rence and Lochaber Division of the S. of T.
Ienvy flot the rich iand grcai,

%o0 roll in splendor daily;
The miser hoarding tip tais pelf,

Nor graradeo @truttingr gaîly.

I ovet ot tho ricli attire,
0f tliose who crowd the palace

NOr parit 1 for thie wariike faine
0f Eeo;tlanldai hero Wallace.

O)r Britain's far fitrncd Tron-Dutke,
Thotigh brave for Eniliand"s glory

Arnd long the naine of WVellington
Wfll shirie in Biritish story.

Blut otlier tiieri s in v t laîîogahta emplay,
?aIire grenial to roy ferdiîii,

T 151 i ai the Palm'ns of vict'ry wr)n
NMidst. catinoti's thiuîider picaling.

fliail tlîen, ye Men'rus 'Ireniperatict men
Of Clarence and Locliaber;

And mnany a latirel mnav Y-bu ii
From each true-hcaried neiglihrir.

i le gen'roit4 soul we love to view,
Alid hold in long reoirioibrince
Thias n ny licart, 1 feel toibverds you

Ye noble S.o)is of Temperance.
Viaur gifîn to me 1 highly lirizc,

l'ira filled with admiration
And wonder that my services

t laive met sîîch approbation,
llut flot the gift atone 1 prize,

,Though nauch 1 do iadmaire it
Thie spirit thitt prorokcd tbe deed

1 covet and desire at.

Il acrd aîong, and sacred praise,
1 talto Ille greattewt piembîrc-

il have c''nferrcd on file a hei(n,
'lise books I lecata a transare,

lTl t oet 1 vaillte Ihat blersd B3ook
Wlîich Goîl in anan lias given

ftLIV everv Son of Temperance
Malte il bis guide to Ileaver'.

Ac(eept ye these my tixanks sincere,
1 own mvseli yoxaur debtor;4

And 1 shahl stilI your singer br,
T1i you rAo fitid a better.

ere8s on !PreaseE on for gîîod to mai',
We'l work iand strive togetticr,

Ti alcoiol, throughoxat ahe lanud,
18 baoishcid...yeq fîrever.

S~lh &1108c and Madagascar Missions.

M7fli4ssionary Society has resolved to recom-
Fir'Portant Missionary work on the Island of

4)}~t.I appears front a letter we find in a London
'li-,; there are imuportant reasons w'îiy tise Mission-

ttat. be. tot al abstainers. TI>e writer says Il Mada-
111 18four million inhiabilaîuts; ail total abstainers

1Uî iatIng drinlis." Il In ths sland, the INaine
ri~rfado the constitution. \Vhen the Rev. David

011Or the point of ministerinu' the solemoin rite of'
)ala flor the first lime, an edict cainec direct trirr

1 # îUtu1g.....-jiot foi the flrst time--that no intoxi-
to be used, il being a breach of their ]aws.

t bth t that lave, he made use of the pure pressed
&ePe It is then for the total abstainers of the
Sbririg their influience to bear upon the London
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Mfissionary Society, that thcy scnd norie but pledged total
abstainers to Madagascar. Moderate drinkers xviiI not do
-even ir the law wviil permit ihiexu to drink in mnoderatioui.
It %vill lead to imrîroderation, îaot, perhaps in themselves,
but in the natives. Woe be to that man who iirst operns the
flood-gates of intemperance iii Madagascar. It is revolting
h) onr best feelings ton think tlit hoe ilît be a British
Christian Ministea of the Gospel."

The acason assigne(l why the li.ssiotiaries sbouid be
total abstainers is good as far ns il goes, It is good, be-
cause the law of Muaacris gond in that respect. But
li(]Inir iii 1inig i badl evey v lieie. N]l issionaries kow~ it,
anda theret'ole evert ilose who tse \vine or brandy in mode-
iration on l'oign ..Llions anid especially in lieathen lands,
dIo so vcivý prudeiblly aud caU11ou41y, end,-eavoiirinuç, to con-

cei lir piauil.je fron 01îio,ý a round tlîcm. Nowv if i ntoxi-
cating,- (liiliilcs aie proper for the civilîzed tlîey are proper for
the savage. Btit as a beverage îhev are not, good l'or any
eiîher WVittec, lied or Black. Tiieir general uise nnght
every hrto t(eh aboli.shed and that speedily. In the
inean tirno ofl al ment ; lot lVlîssionariesý and ilinisters set
ant example of selfulenial andl moral courage.

Spirituous liquors on Emigrant Shipe.
i. \Villiatiî iloxvilî batý lin the March Nur -ber of the

Illustr-ateui Miau,,.zino cof A i)tpblliedl a Diary of lits
Voyage le Aus1ra1lia." It h lq i w~ith beautiful dlescrip-
lions of varion1s scenesý and tliiiings. We regret tlutour space
i.- îlot ~ifi Io ailnw of nuimerouts qootations. Bis
vîevvs oul eue lopie \v dIo not \vis]) tri omit. Hie describes
a dritnken uproar on board, and beais tcstitimoi to the sad
eliocts ol cati yîng pon 1 enîii-rantt slups. lie says.

t, 1 as wriling iu the ýjidîly aller Ici, when suddenly
ilucre arose a clarnour, hustie, and setuîlle,-al rnntning, a
stamping, and a siioin g,-;is il'aîl the peopi.e wcre flght-
in, twoether. 1 ran up, and lbnnd the captaint surroiiînded
by a mob of neariy a]il te mîen ii theF slîip, and liti lolent
contention with tiue or four drunken saîlors. The systemn
of rnaking trhe ship a iotîggin-palace had produced uts
natural fruits. Ail the distLlubaneies in the shiip amnoagst
the inemeite ad arisen fîomi that cause ; they g"ot
drunik, and made the sailors drunk. This liad gone on tlt
the mnan at Ilte heim, or the hellem as ail sea-faringo people
cal] it, iîad jet Ilte siiip go out oflbis hiands. It %N"as just at
s5unset, atid abolit a %vé-ek ago, i was waiking the rleck,
and had beent looking direct! *y fron-i Ilie sbip's side at tue
sun, when lu my surprise, i baw lier g01in1 at once directly
towards it. At the saine momencat a number of people cried
outIltîat lthe siîip wvas I'i unîîing rouri(l, and Ilte second mate
wias seen at full sîieed hasteniuig t ue %vhee1 and pushing
the min away. Had there been a bri-k gaie, il wou'd
have tekeri tue sails aback, and very iikei'y carricd lISe
îaiasts ail away together. Now again 'bve had a disttîrbanc
froin îrunkeii sauiors, thougli Ihere %vas no danger to lthe
ship), buti maniy dreadful tîtoats on aIl sidt2s."

Again :
&C 'he systemi of the sale of spiits on board these emni-

grant ships produces the wvorst consequences. liera are a
aîumber of' young men whose friands have given themn
orders on banks here, tiaat they mîight flot spend theirmoney
in the ship. yet who, nevertheiess, have managed to
dissipate il al].
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Roughi and Ready Reading in General. Temperance Movemenit, County of -Pe-t' friti ds

-Thero was a grand Tem iperance Conwention at Boston The folloivitig annoutîcement muîst be ,i-atir),llg to al the
c f ihe cause. _We could îr-ish it iras in 1)ur poivCr te annt'onceon the 10tlh of March. Marly of the best mea of the coun- similar inovement in ait lthe other couit ies of the provinîce.

bry were prescrnt, and tIre meeting xvas one long to be re- TEMPERANCE AND TI-I MIAINE LTQlYoC LA 'Ç ffrtl

membered. The Convention aîîproved of the World Tem- The Subseriber invites his felloiv setliers in the Cullty () illotin
Coreerîion hic ispurpsedb b hel ontheof ivliich Strafford ie the Cou iiby Town, to aid hi t .perance bovninbcci upse ob ildo h h circulation of information on the above important subjeoccasion of tlie Industrial Exhibition in New York Ibis Couinby. decolc

Ile desires not any motîied influence, but onl thet
next soimmer. Vie understand that a preliminary meeting is intepLe fvr a n ovm ntaflèrd nhain %vl bO
is 10 be heid in the City of Newv York, carly in May, for the ing in tlie distribution of prinîed papiers, beartîe.1 01 tlhe:a cj/e't

purpose of finaliy arrarîiotg titis malter. Vie trust Can- jecte, and the induciiiîg ail to peruse thetn, and to Votieth

ada îvi]l bc repredenled at luis meeting. No timie is lui be îvihtt 'b eerdL. o erjfml h etle Ile inlends to ptut iti the' handq etir iiyi h o
lost ine seleciing the deleg-ates. lb would be well to serid Temrperance publication, and he only ivishes and'cxPecî ~ onal111

one froin eacli of flbc diffèrent organisations ii lthe province, tance of its inhebitantt (Io nearly ait of %vhonîle m p
- heMaschseî Ctaat asclage bnsan known,) 10 forward hie vieîv,î ine the circulation, ioP

The lasar-luset«3 alaact as bangd bndsandreterittg of them.--The publications ivili ha stich, as hoe
bas also chattged ils naine. It is now crelled (lie Teltpcr*- nul disturb the religious or political feclîitgs of ay 1ie5n 0 ~C
ance A-itator. Happettino lu rcad aloud tite neaine whiei At thec samne limte, as blite importanice of' the eorniideraiOn 1 ue;

a' ) 't ib h hhîe perance artd bthe Maitle Liquor Law, bai been referred tO rh
tat> ~as.iourc~~vSt ou, t)~ ui~ ie A sally hy tIce Press, lie invites leaditeg men and Oth'er h tla sot

lîgator-." A pretly good idea, for that pre'ss lias aîways Counities, te consider iviiettier Sticli a n'io'ctret 'as thi 1h'ree

beeti re tierce cnemny of tice rutu. traffic. lre tîcw editors bemdei tîteir localities. Tliere ai e tivo publieaioî ~etobe
have our best wisltes. is sîzificient : rnVej

Anew paper, lte Brighton Sertiinel, C.W., bas corne 1 wDr.tlyi of îc brusa ha hshpea a«ir.rfr
to and Ifis andomey pitiedandbeli'-indpen- [hiDr.a uee co iibugli' "n tPe a Sp niit of O i, ; on

10 îard. [t s htesomly t tttd, idbeitg ttepeîd lton,] and 2. c Use titîl Abuse of Alcoholic LiqtrdIl $1

ent in polities inay lie cxpected lu ex.press ils OWfl opilliotis. and Disess,", by Dr. Carpetîter, price only le 3(1 at
rThe recent article on the Scarcily of Scicool Teachers is other places. I ýrý

good, ani we judge the edibor is friendiy Io the Tetnor- Strlfrd j~. 83

ailcti iXtIuiiictiuJ. ijucuess to cil, suct papela.
- The fLumnseliers of New Brunswick are ail astir to

evade the law of that Province, and keep up the worship
of their god I3acclnss. Their excuses are vain. Thce bad
business miust end.

- The Il Journal of' Edlucationi," f'or March, is aýý good
as usual. Wt' have ofteri cortimerided it, and checrfoliy
do so now.

- The "lNational Mý,agazine," l'or April, contains a por-
trait andi sketch of Bayard Taylor. The other engravings
are nurmerous, and the matter rich and racy. This itîonthly
is now fuliy establisledi as a first rate periodical, arnd is
greatly increasincy its salb-e. Mr. IPickýup is the agent for

Montreal.

- We must be excused giving, any opinion for the pres-
ent on the matter referred to by a Correspondent in Ham-
ilton. On the general questiorn our sentiments are on record,
on flic persunal affairs in dispute we lhave nu retïiarks to

offe r.

- Quite a heap of Correspondence must lie over awiie
-perhaps we may issue anr extra atid give il lu our readers
in that: way.

- ckoo, for March, ishere. In IlLady Lee s
Wioho' there is4 a character brouglit ont ttus : IlFtomn
bis long, residertce at the Chapes, (Innt) Iris liabits4 wee SO

well kttown that lie neyer hiad occasion lo -ive «in orîler
and being of taciturn habits tbis was a great comfort 10 li.
Between breakfast and dintiier lie always had three glasses
of rum and waîer ; betweeui dinner and stipper six ; and
after supper his tumbler was repliilsled, tili lie wvas car-
ried off to bed on the wvaiter's backý." What a brutaiized
existence

New Agents. OP?'
MNr. James Kay, merehant, tailor, Granbv, lias be" iel 'y 

agent for that place in room or Alr. Liford. r
lias heen appointcd agent in WVat(rvilie, Coirptofl to

We htave stili furtîter commente tu make n refer en cci il i
agents, tvhich wc w ill do in our next number. In the ~0 10 

we would be tliankful to any oif our friends haviiig 50 gg t ine

miake to us on this subject, ilf tlîey would do 9() 0 or

NOTICE!rîtf
At a Meeting, of the Joint Executive Commitîce Of the ib

burz, Moittreal and Ncwv York Railroad Comnpatile3 '. t
18.53, Resolhed, That noe persori shall be ernployed l o'

vice of these Conipanies, or cubher or lhein as cond octOrth tbe
necet ,Siviteliman, or iii amîy other capacity cnedilrîf
running of the Road, who makes use or drn-, iy

AtsM. K. P lac If
We have great pleasure in giving the above a Oa' Il«t$Xto

coluinnq, atîd %votild holie Ihiat ail othr Lines of fZBiIroa pli
the hint, and follow the example thlus set themr. $y i
above liesolution of the PlatisburgC, Montreal. & N;el' on
Road Company will tend greatly tu itîcrease the travelo
route.

Our Quebec Correspondence. cspoilô.

In rallittg the attention of our readers tri thef ab1iv0 corfdOo
ence in our prcsent issue we, tîika, the opportunil "Y<,ti
the hope tliat our Cw irespondeott T. W., wi!I favoir us er

naniest nf* these ineimbers who treated tire dýcussi8 0 r of1 r. e.i i

crun'd bill with slich marked indiffétetîce, aid eVCiî tth
lie rofers bo, itli te ll not offly filai, tieir cor.stitacitc btt, th h

wlîole country shionld knocv wlio thely are thiat s ,i be
best interests of bhî(ir fellowe. WVC are quile 'illigiîr ofco

medium of giving Sucli men tr puîîîcity they dcçcrVe,; 0'
we could flot Ihope fur th~patronage of tilte I e Le t

doing,, but We love the interesîs of' Our brothcr »i" re
applause.
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The Trial of Alcohol j navigation open. If yomu folks in Caaa Emat are ta he includ.

iiimpbiîhed, aud timmîtgli irom tIme crowded etaue ai <mur i1, whichl T piemume youi are or iught ta lie, the Posipanement af

Secanimt notice itlitm lenigîl lu day, vu-t %%e mmuýt tlie titre %%,Ili ha asoltiely mmc anad a more ccntral spot
t 4tsure our readers that )t is cmep i tue adv.crtisedl prec, tlman Lomndon simau'd bave beca sclected, as Kingstoni, for extmaple.
i6 h*33.Cd. per dozen ;or 222. 6d. per 100. F wouml also recummend, Ihat lîke lIme annual meetings of re-

1- iglous bodys. synods, coaférences, &c , a'md the Grand Division

Vote f th Peole ofVermnt. essions, ilima yeariy mueeinîgs slmouid taio lace ai various points
Theot uf lime Peopu ofrVvinces.

b. rie 'eturi rnm 158 towms ofi lhi vote upon the uci isii,n ofo teto rvics

~Pt.n ia ~ ~ ~ ~ 52> Th lim nr)iitary mleipitîiimat iu tlime consatitutlion next clmimis my
''. ' notice. It wouid aîmpc,'ar li a tmi ie mnonies exeept a onall pro.nlrity in layon of the law 12,746.pionrquiiefr nmlnaexem'aelaolanniedl

licail qmarters. %Vilh ail ite <lefereace lii lim concoalurs of lihe

~serî omunTa Correspondents. latr<lli~ cmîtîmun ime lrncim D'pagites will require and expce lu use
%r4e'lcmuications timat deserve a lc nortie iargerr pî-mmroortino h iii urail ccted inu timir respective

b)iftefo u prescrnt issue, olmthem are crowded omît, and imm'mmitics, ami( mimy tri namnit a per centige or smauier part ta the

SRei u imder au msideraiun. U tecotive Cmnînmit ttc fomr gencri îImirîiises. 1t rumit that norme of
~»i.Itu le cari easiiy nnswer tîmat qîîcsliaîî. We hava su lime atîginamrrs %vilii iiagimitý tiieme rcmarks are wvrîtten wîth any

St n im enaig gagemntns ali: duliesi lit timia sm'son ort lie t eàr c aîtm<us mîr mmdve rse fI'cli imgm, bmut ,oie
1
ly w thî tue iritlemmi moii air.V

tili 6 ae not limeo 1> write lime articles min Smntiary and So- immgr as imar as liracticabie ltme entire Canadas rclreseiilcd, for if
e0iuumny. l ibey wiit be Cmontinume(], but we misli ta have lihe mefeting îakes 1mia(-i' on i e 21 lintztl, lime limaf of the inliabit-
' 

5
rej fomr sheni thara we can ntmw ammfillamil. I! lime m1aan anIs ivili rot hîive imearmi of il, and if tlmmy liad, couid flot cerise.

!4vesugirest limat A iiiim amnd oliair fri-ids sîmîmmlî mbîmin a qummtiy seuil delegauma mml that 110rimd. Bisidem, tmy delaying ilime

subseiribers for us iii limaI tciglmborhuood anmd rounty. c.Iimvcltiiiiia for a luonger lime, the eomnmuCtmrs of vamimmus Trnipen.
uinlhai ofIme Ctin(ds Terumpermînre Admîocale wiil be ailce journal. aîid oteî eoitribuiors wi have been enabied ta

t "Iire tItan it cmsts. dismmuss lime aiffèrciit sieiioa ofi ime enaistitat ii, and the '['nm-

- - ppranica publie ta

CORR SPON ENCEchaose thpir delrg

t monclary departn

Canadian Temperance League. Opinion on1 titisli

iR,-Iî i wit nuDAS, 51.11 M'arch, 1853. eratima previaus Il

IR)-t i wit noordinary feelings af plemsure, that 1 qui coule.
th eannounicemnent of a Canadian Temperance League,

h18i ernanated from sarre of tIme eaergetic Temperance
1% 114 fl0doii, C. W., and for wliich timcy merit ihe ithrkt af

,i NQ¾." tie Cmmunity. A siimajiar plan wvas proposed ta me Ilit [Them above col

%r.tr4 hY one uf mur Suas here, bttheli idca ha% bern fuily and althliugi, in

(t 1 CI2t Imy others, in lime prospcctu)s which 1 sead you, and te, aur preseut mmurnb

l(Im te hunor. fEi]

la Jecls areC clcar!y stated, viz
limr te suppresgion ai inteniperance.

or uping constitulional meanm la procure rthe enactrment To the Sons ol
.~îIl uîry liqnor law.

%rtofctiii most feaqiblia, and muet merit ihe approbationi aofOTIRS

%111 Wihr f tus country's pros1 îerily, asl t lm the (Al' tha reom netia
ý k Wlici aIl sucîr great and irnporrant moveinas have teeoenwa

l arri "eil aut iu Great Brilalu. It invites nul anîy time au. that ptinciple, i

vii' n of every temperance marin lathe commuiniry, but aIma mnuch esteemed

14 fit avnrablc la a prulibiîury liquur law, and wluu mmay of' this city ; w]
l'ldi'fPitsed lu sign what is calied tIme tceîotal pledgim tbeina- for bis courteo

jl~ Christian, and
4rhhi >a,11% mali t a en rearmrkq aipon the prospectus, fiir thc proaRchable la h

ai liritineg the opunioris of ailiers, and ln order u', qogcti, ing thme latter pi

'lie'ira Pmmiudwas busily eng
%m idnmed for a gencmil convention of delegaes s eciuos10as
%t el oO oonthedocument.is daled 2tslt F'L'ruarv , ut Wall rpin eam

qê (lýtlt wtmctd n thi seci:ton or the Country uintil last Friday, eoîl
%& Nutl)w àt mppearam iii ilim aulmîmns uf the "Spirit of Virtow, and or

i l e1 o if il -15 tîme îatenilin of the projectors 10 obtairi and ber famiIy'l

Sl Rfld itufimiîal assemnblage of delegates front every part vf Mis. Lay to ail
W.0 Canad a, a mnmeh Inter periad s3hould have been named, footstooi of afflic

in1 thlie monîh of May, when lthe roads are good anid the Odical. A sut

*cait irmetineYs in timeir difièremiit Imaiime-to
aIem and arrange anti digest insrucmtiomns fmîr
aduipt a more cimvar mand deimmite plan for lime

ent. Ilmmjing tlu imn your nmira cx 1eriencied

)iporIait iijmter, wlîici requires miature emnsid.
o tha general Conuvention, as C'est le preinier plas

1remain your riend and subscriber,

A PRulamii-tonty LAw AIIVOCATE.

rimunication was too ]are for our imist publication
suonie respects may bc thouglt r mîher imite for
er, yrt thme suggestions shiaild flot ba lost sight

Temperance of the City of Montreal.
Il To cheer the ýVidov in Affliction's strai"

feature ia aur Organization. ot have
n opportunity presemmted to yoti to carry out
il aiding ad( assisting the %Vidov of our
andl laînented Brother, the late lt. W. Laye,
ho, during his life time, îvas esteemed by ail
us can<luct, integrity, honor, as a gond
as a Son of Terriperance for his being irre-
is demneanour. The deceased Brother, dur-
art oi' his life, and at the time af his death,
;aged ttroughout Canada in obtaining sub-
~ail monthly periodical, entitled the Il Maille
Iegacy that lie had te leave te his hereaved

i that alone lias she now to deppnd for lier
ssupport. 1 therefore appeat on behalf of
the Sanq to corne forward and lay at the

:tion their mite by subscrîbing to this Peri-
îscription list is now open for the Sors and Il,
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other members of Temperance Societies at the office o<f J
C. Becket, Great St. James Street.

1 remaitn, Brothers,
3'ours in L. P. & F.,

W. EASTON,

D. G.W. P.t
Montreai, luth 1b1arch, 1853.

THE OLDY TRtAP.-Rev Henry Ward Beecher, who bids
fair to become as* famous for his wit as for his eioqîtence,
makes the following shrewd reply to those disinterested peo-
pie who ask temperance men wvhy tiîey don't enforce thet
old Jaws against rum-gelling instead of fraîning new ones,
like that of Maine. The reader can judge whether lie
drives the nail home and clinches it :"4 It is -sajî, why
don't you execute the present Iaws? This puts me in inid
of an old rat, who, sieck and fat, coming1c ont of bis iîoie,
sees a new trap. He walks around it, peeps into it, nibbles
at it, and finds that it is not Jike the old one-it is ail wire, andl
there is no gettinig ont of il. So he goes to the keeper of
of the bouse and says: "c WJîy are you not satisfled wvith
the wvooden hottoin, throughi which 1 have cra%,led fortyi
times ? Su withi these oid Jiquor rats ; they knnw% how to
evade tbem ; tbey can crawvl almost throtigh anything, but
they don't like the Mlaine lauw. These men can tell what
the Iaw means. The outcry wvhich they now makie, leads~
me t,, tbink iliat they smeli flue. 1 never %vas so inch in
favor of the law as when 1 founid ouît how runsellers op-ý
posed it."

HOWv TO GAIN A _& tCE FOR CLEMENCY.-HaviPigi
(says the Gatheshead Observer) got the ani) te oi
President, and covoting son-le iighieu tittie, talto the people
by suirprise, and drive into exile eveî'y man of m-fioiu youý
are afraid. Then, having acconipliied yotir ends, andý
piaced yoinsei, ids oni t1i<k, secnreiv it y(>Ir seat, a1lowý
the exiles to iettiriu andi conîiffacen tlv acent t'rom o. OHEIM TOMS HUTTE.
courtiers their lanldatious of yotiu '- eciîneicy,!"1 1 A upply of Uncie Toîn's Cabin in German just received, 8.6

TEMPERANCE MOVENIENT. For sal DOGAL

C UNTY 0F PE T 1 The above work ran be Sent y post for 6J.
SHErie invites bis fellow >seffers in titc COUNTY! Montres!, %iarch 30, 1853.T FPERTIJ, of whciSRTOI s the Cuunly Tî4)vu, _____ ________to aid linii i proinotîng thic circula tion of INýFORMA,%TION on fJUST PUBLISHED.theimortntsuibject or TEMPERANCE and tite iMAlNF.

LIQUOR LAWV in the Cuuty. 1 THlE TRIAL 0F ALCOIIOLi[le dcsires nut anyiîiouicd irifluence, but oiily tiiet wliicli lieadi
decmiinl the power of evcry man and wonian to affird, hine. An it took place during tdnee evcn)iîgs, bcfore a crojwded 5l'iv,-tlic aesislitig ili distribution of Printcd ispers, beariiîg un once in Qucbec, in .'1ùrch lasi.
thIe above aubjcis, aud th(; inducemg ai! tu leueue theun, and tu
nuotice th? faels whiclî may be retcrrcd to. ri1i E fatal rcsus arising from the uIse of înitoxicatingC LiquOiFJe intends to put in tlîo linds of every fdiiiv in the County, I ais a Bcverage, are pnrninentiy expomedi. of aaTIeniperance Publicationi, and lie oniy wi,ýies and expects fle as. Tt contaiue tîîe usuai LeZai Formas and ProcedAngs < theaistance of its iiihtibitiuts «10 ncariy ail olf Wholiî lie is well Crinîjuiral. 'lh'FrngcfteCur ri«gigo Ikniowii,) tii fîrward lus views i,1 tlîe circuliatioîn, d:atributioni, aud Prisir li I'oOeiî o h or Il Aragli îto'reading ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lir Eftin.'llePbiatuaw! b ujs e ips marincllinr of the.lury ;Opcîinig Addreso 0  hreadng f tern 'lliePubicaion wil b suh a, h hoemney (;e erai ; Direct and Cross Exaininatioîî or Wltnesses forecwiîI îlot disturb the religiuus or political feelings of aîiy perbon. Irr<cloî Oie.u Addcs ofPrsne' CoSe

At tho Same time, as the impoi tance of the consideration or anîd 9-lroî.*Examnination of Witneeees for Defenc cloeing ictTEMPERANCE aînd the MAINE LIQUOR LAW, lias been dress of Attoirney-G-,enerai ; Chiier Jusiice's Charge ;Verdi
referred to uiîiversaiy by the Press, lie invites leaidîîg muen and Petition of Prisouier and Sentenee.
nîlîcré in other Couiuties, Io conaîder wheî ler enîch a ulloveineut asi 1t -%vill be isted lu neat panîphlet form, conlainirig 36 Pagedi
this eliouid not bc maîde in their Jocalilies. 'Ilere aie iwuo publi. ut 4(l. each, 3@. 6d. per dozen), or 229. 6d. per 100. e m the d
cations lie cati refer te, as Su worthy of pecrusal, iliat. lie bojies a tien le limied, an eariy app;cotuiin ie requeated, POpai t
mnerei reference ho themi is mufficient :-1. Dr, Guitiîrie ut Edîn. J. C. Becket, Mlontreai!; Cunadiauî Wtc/inan Office, 'loru
burgi's " Plea againet Drunkîsunesa", (which ha-; been copied or Quebec Gazelle Office, Quebec.
,eriain iii the «"Spirit of the A ge," Bamiltoîî,) and-2. " Use-
mnd Abuse or AIcoho1ýic Liquors in Heatiîh and Diseîaî'," by Dr. 'b AAATMEAC DOAEi rne 0  u bCarpenher, price le Bd. only, at Hamilton and other places. nThe JANAt and ERNC lStbAT ofeci ot, e pr andu Grs&

JOHN J. E LINTON. Powuer Proue Printing Establishment of J. C. BicKE'i,

MONTREAL WHOLESALE, PRICES CUPRE4T.
Cvinpiled for the Mlontreul Witne8g, WednesdaY,

March 30, 1853.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

AsîîsEs.-Sa Iem of' mhipping Jots of both morte have b6e5

made at 279 6d, which ie the present quritation. t2,FLOUR--avin.c been muid fur May delivery,at2,
continues diii! at that price.

WVîIAT-Noti!ng doing.
OATS-StiCS ft i 8id to la 91d,
PrAs-iIeld et 39 7ýd -no sales.
PoitK-S1 iii quotcd ut 65s, 70s, and 95s, but nc, deii3d

at thuime prices.
BUTTER-Sime parceis have been tullercd at 6id te 7

-nu dcînand.

STOCKS-Bank of Montreai, 25ý tu 26 per cent prCffl,
Transfer book cinsed at prescrnt. ( 'ity Bfitk cariinUes nt
24 per cent premriun, but nut miueh âoughl. ýU,mnlcrrîSî
romains at l04 per cent premi'îrn. Banik of UJPPer
Canada is saieabic at par. B-ank dut Peuple offering 8
par.

EXCHA'NGE continues at 10 per cent piemn. For Bantk 60
days.

lIA IîROA O STocxs.-Saes of St. Lawrence and Atlanltic
at 10 per cent discounît; Montreal unsd New Yoik lit 19
per cent discounit, svith an uptvard tend3ncy. st. La*'
rence and Chîmplairi, 274 per cent discount.

2MONThIeAL MINING CONSOLS-Stels silce IaISt rePOit lit
3Js9 3d.

CITY ( A.S STOCK-10 pcr cent d&scounit offered.
(OVERNMENT I)EBENTI-tuF. bearing 6 per cent-.eea

nrnail arnounits have been soid lit à per cent preun. and jute«
îest, and îîot casily obtatncd at thar.

IIARÎ>WABE.-Pifrm-stockçs Joiv. No alteraîîon
In prices silice Our Iast.

Geocarliks-No change.


